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COURT 0F APPEAL.

JU>NE 15TH, 1910.

tmBURMAN v. OTTAWA ELECTRIC R. W. CO,

S&treet RaiV-ays--Inju:ry Io Paçeenler -Negligence-Cause of
Injibry-Sudden Jerk in Starting Car-Witkdrawal front Jury
by (]harge-Premature Starting of Car-MÎsdirection-Fînd-
in.g of Jury-New Trial-Objection no't Talcen at Trial-Real
Qnesdion not Passed upon.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of BRITTON, J.,
upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff.

The action was brought to recover damages said to have been
caused to the plaintiff while a passenger on the defendants' street
railway by the negligent operation of the car.

On the 2nd May, 1909, the plainiff, an elderly but active
voman, with her daughter-in-law, entered a car, and before she
had reached a seat was thrown down backwards and serîously in-
jured.

The cause of the fall alleged in the statement of claim was
«the sudden jerking forward of the car ;" and this was supported

b *y the. evidence of the plaintiff herseif, of her daugliter-in-law, and
of Mrs, Theresa Smnith. whn waf; standing în the streét and saw
the enr starting.

Evidence was ealled for the defence to shew that the car was
new and in good condition, that only the lowest notch wa, used mn
Putting on the power, and that, the-re waa no unnismal jerk.

The learned Judge in charging the jury practiially withdrew
from tiiern the question whether there was neligence of thie motor-
mon i starting the car with a jerk, but Ieft it te the jury to say
viiether thero was negligence of the conduptor in glving the

simlto start too soon.

This case Ii1 be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
VO~L. 1.O.W.N. NO. 40-55
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No questions were submitted to the jury; they found in favour

of the plaintiff, the finding, being i writing as follows: " We

find the company's servants negligent in starting the car before

the plaintif! was in a position to, save herseif f rom falling; dam-

ages $1,882?" Judgment for that amount was entero-d ini favour

of the plaintif!.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GA.RROW, MACLAREN,

MEREDITH, and MAGRE, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the plaintif!.

GARROW, J.A.-. . . The defendants 110W complain that

the flnding ignores and in effect denies the cause of action firet put

forward in the pleadinga and which formed the main features of

the evidence, namely, the jerk, and is based upon something en-

tirely insufficient and in any event quite different, naxnely, the

premature starting of the car, a subject to which their attention
had in no way been directed until it was put forward so proXrn-

This would, I think, have been a serions objection if the de-

fendants had objected to the charge ... the real cause of

complaint being not so much the time at which the car was etarted

as the mode of starting.
Another objection which might, 1 think, have been taken to

the charge, this tiîme by the plaintiff, was the practical with-

drawal from the jury of the question of the jerk. In doinig so

the learned Judgle evidently proceeded on the basis of the mlotor-

mnan's evidence being true, which, was, I think, entirely a question

for the jury. The evidence on the plaintiff's aide ... dis-

tinctly shewed that the car was started with a jerk of more or les

violence; and the nature and violence of the plaintiff's fall, which

*as bsc'kward and with sufficienf, force to hreak her thightl botne,
in itself supports this evidence....

1 cannot understand why it was deemed advisable to dilvide thie

case into two branches. There was in fact but one inient, made

up of the conduct o! the conductor in giving the signal anid that of

the motorman in obeying it. The first, alone, would probably have

been quite harmles-, if the car had been started proporly, afid thle
second would also probably have been harmless if a momenit more
had been allowed for the plaintif! to reacli a seat or somietbing
to hold b>'. In thiese circumstances, the proper course, îin myi opin-
ion, withi deference, waa to have left the whole question 'to the

jury, 81nd not merely that of the conduct of the conductor.
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0f course, if the finding had béen simply, as it miglit have been,
in favour of the plaintiff without reasons, we could not have inter-
fered, for then the result niight, notwithstanding the learned
Judge's reinarký, about the~ jerk, have been attributed to either or to
both causes.

And, if the evidence was reasonably sufficient to support the
fnding actually made, no objection having been taken at the trial,
our proper course wouid probably be not to interfere. 1 incline to
think, however, that if the jerk is excluded wliat is left of the plain-
tiff's case is too weak anid insufficient to justfy a verdict of negli-
gence against the defendants. And Yet it would, iii ail the cir-
c'umaItances, be unfair to permit the defendants to take advantage
of this view, in the face of the other objection to the charge to
which 1 have referred.

The question, thierefore, really becomes one of whether, in the
circumstances, a new trial ehould not be granted. As lias been
recently pointed out, in1 this Court, the circumstance that an ob-
jection was not taken at the proper time is not necessarily fatal:-
ree Brenner v. Toronto R. W. C'o., 15 0. L. R. at p. 196; Woolsey v.
Canadilan Northern R. W. Co., il 0. W. R. 10.36. And upon the
question of granting a new trial where the real question in issue
bas been imperfectly submitted to or bas not been apparently
passed upon by the jury, sc Jones v. Spencer, 77 L. T. R.
53,6. . . .

It seems to, me that the proper conclusion is, thuat, taking the
remarks of the ]earned Judge as a 'practical withdrawal from them,
of the question of the jerk, the jury did not consider the evidence
upon t2hat question, and consequently, in bringing in the finding
which they did, did not intend to imply that they found upon the
other question in favour of the defendants.

1 would, therefore, in ail the circumastances, allow the appeal
and direct a new trial; the costs of the last trial and of this appea!
to be ini the cause to the succesgfu1 party.

>1088, C.J.O., MACLÂREN and MAGEE, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITiI, J.A., was of opinion that the case on the jury's flnd-
ings, and apart front them, was one of an accident for which nu one
rould be justly blamed-a thing seldom but iomectimes happening,
anid that the defendants' appeal should be allowed anid the action
dlisiniised. Hie was unable to agree that there should be a new
trial, and thought the Court had nu power to grant une.
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JUNE 15THI, 1910.

SMITH v. ELGIINFIELD OIL AND GAS DEVELOPING CO.

Deed-Conwfruction *' OÙ Lease "-Lease or License-,Domin

Pebroleiim Bounty Act, 1904 - Right of Lessor to Share in

Bo-unt y-" Producer."

Appeal by the defendants from an order of a Pivisional Court,

ante 147, affirrning the judgment of CLUTE, J., at the trial.

The appeal wa.s heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GÀRROW, MAC-
LAJIEN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

Shirley Denison, for the defendants.

W. H1. Barnum, for the plaintiff.

Moss, C.J.O. :-Tlie sole question LQ, to which party, the platin-

tiff or the defendants, be]ongs the bounty paid by the Goveramenit

of the Dominion in respect of the one-eighth part of the oîl whieh,

under the agreement between the plaintiff and defendants, contain-

ed in the instrument of the llth November, 1907, was te be dleli-

vered by the defendants to the plaintiff?
The trial Judge and the Divisional Court answereâi thisqus

ton in favour of the plaintiff, and, in my opinion, that î., the.

proper conclusion.
lJpon the appeal there was much argument as to whether, upoýn

the proper construction o-f the instrument, it is a demîise of tii.

lands front which the oil is obtained or merely a Iicenwe te enter

upon them hy drilling, boring, digging, or excavating, and, oper-

ating by the nieans specified, gain Qr obtain the oil and other sub-

stances enumerated in ît.
The instrument is framed very înartîficially, and, althecught

there are xnsny terus and expressions employed that are apt for

the purposes of a demise of the land, there are also rnan'y that

consist with an intention te confer a license.

YNne of these is conclusive one way or the other, and,. if the

question hadl te be determined, other eonsiderations would ncs

saiyenter into the question: Oberlin v. MeGregor, 2f; C. P'.

460e; iDaly v. Fdwards, 82 L. T. R. 3V?2, 83 L. T. R. 548, 85 L. T.

It is, of course, undoubted Iaw thiat an iii trument is not a.
demnise or lease, though it contain the us1ual words of dJemisv, if
its contents shew that suceh was not the intention of the parties:
Woodtail on Landlord and Tenant, lSth ed., p. 144 et seq.
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And in this case the peculiar frame of the instrument and
the nature of the interests dealt witli niake it es-entialiy a case
where, in construing it, careful reference shouid bie had to every
part.

But, for the purpose of ascertaining the plaintiff's position
with reference to bis aliquot part of the oil gained or obtained
through the medium of the processes which the defendants are
authorisedl to adopt, it is not essential whether the instrument be
regarded as a demise or a license. So far as these operations are
concerned, the plaintiff is an actor, in that, by the ver ' ternis of
the instrument, they take place with his autlioritv and by bis leave.
The object wa" to extract for marketin- and consuniption the oil
1l«ying beneath the surface of the plaintiff's lands. The plaintiff
desired this to be donc, but, not being able or willing to adopt
mevasures by means of whieh he niight; obtain ail the oil for bis own
purposes.ý he arranged with the defendants to, carry on the opera-
tions, ,iving- or rather reserving to, the plaintiff a certain aliquot
part of the oîl produced by means thereof whieh is to be delivered
to imii in specie. Wliy is hie not the producer of this aliquot part
which cornes to him as hi- share of the work donc under and in
pursuance of the agreement?

The wvord "procedure," as remarked by Meredith, C.J., is not
a technIicai-l one. Tt is of wide significat ion, capable of manv iieanii-
i ngs.

The Act 4 Edw. VIL. eh. 28 contans no definition of the terni
a, therein used, and it should be read as expressive of that senre
in whicli it was most likely to hate been understood by Parliament,
that is, as applied to persons engaged in hringing forth the oiT f rom
lands uinder which they lay and so converting it into an article of
comm11erce.

In order that an owner of land under which there is ofl orga
or similar substance niay become a producer thereof, it cannot
b. essentfial that he should labour wîth his own bands in order ta
bring it to the surface. Tt iv surely sufficiexit if hie puits, or is iii-
strumental in puitting. into operation the agencies byv whlich, the
reguit iq accornplishied.

In this case the plaintiff by the means adopted by himi Fseurels
tbe bringing to the Furface of quantities of oil, a one-eighth part
of whieh hie is entitled to receive as his own property* . This part
the. defendants were not entîied to, nor at liberty to dval with -
c-ept with the plaintîf's consent.

Obvioiusly this was the intent o! the parties, and I flndl nothing
ini the. instrument to prevent that effect being given to it. Nor do
I e-e any good reason why the plaintiff is not to be considlered the
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producer of the oil so ailotted and secured to him by the ternis of

the instrument.
In my opinion, the appeal f ails and should be dismissed.

OSLEE, GARROW, and MACLAREN, JJ .A. concurred.

MWRDITMI, J.A., dissenting, was of opinion that the appeal
should be allowed and the action dismissed, for reasons stated in

writing.

JUNE 15TII, 1910.

FELKER v MoGTIIAN CONSTRUCTION C0.

Sta.tutes-7 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, secs, 8, 9 (0.) -9 EJw. VIL. c. 18,

sec. 10 (O.) -jTiydrca-Electric Power Gommisson-Ereeiion of

Transmission Line - Power to Enter têpon Private Lands

against Will of Owner and witho'ut Payment of Comp&nsation

--- fAcquire'--Au1hority of IÂeuten<nt-Governor in Conicil.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of FALCoNBRIDOX,

C.J.K.B., at the trial, di--missing the action with costs.

The action was for trespass to land. The defendants justified

their entry upon the plaintiff's land under the legisiation respect-

ing the Hydro-Electric IPower Commismion, 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 19)

and 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 18, sec. 10.
No question of fact was învolved. Before action the plaintiff

was offered $500 as paynient for the right to erect a tower upon

ber land and the right of passage over it of the transmission line,

the attempted construction of which constituted the trespas eom-

plained of.
The sole que-tion in the action was, whether the above statutes,

or either of them, authorised an entry, under the direction of thie

Commnission, upon private lands, against the will of the owner,
before payment of compensation.

The appeal was heard by Moss, ('.J.O., OsLEIS, GARRow, MAc-

LÂREN, and MEUEDITH, JJ.A.

J. H. Mos, K.C., for the plaintiff.

C. IT. Ritchie, K.C., and S. A. Johnston, for the defendants.

Moss, C.J.0. :-The etatutory provisions under whîch the de-
fendants; justify theiT acta in relation to the plaintiff's land of

whieh she comfplaiflft in this action cannot be said to be modela of
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accuracy or precision, and it is not at ail surprising that their real
xneaning and fui] extent have been the subject of more or iess
difference of opinion. The learned Chief Justice seems to have
feit hirnself almost driven to place a construction upon thern which
aseribed to the -legisiature not mereiy the legisiative competency
but the actual intent to empower the llydro-Eiectric Power Comn-
mission to take and use the land and property of private person.,
wîthout inaking any compensation therefor. A construction which
renders possible such a proceeding shouid, according to ail the
canons, be resorted to only when the language of the enactment
leaves open no0 other rearonabie construction.

And it is î'atisfactory to know that, by the Act 10 Edw. VIl.
ch. 16'1 the legisiature bas now deciared for the future thet intention
of the previous legisiation and removed the doubts surrounding it.

If, at the turne of the defendants' entry upon the plaintiff's
lands~, the enactinents then in force did not; authorise the proceed-
inig, or if they did, but the proper preliminary steps were not
ta ken to enabie the authority to be exereised, the plaintiff is pro-
perly hiere in defence of ber property rights.

If sec. 10 of the Act 9 Edw. VII. ch. 18, upon which tbe de-
fendants inainly rely, stood by itseif, there migbt be difficult-Y
in côneluding tbat it warranted the defendants' proceedings
But it must be read in connection wîth tbe provisions of secs. 6
and 9 of the Act 7 Edw. VIT. ch. 19. Spcaking in a general way
of thepe provisions, sub-bead (a) of sec. 8 deais with the acquisition
of the ineans of generating and developing electrical power or
energj; sub-head (b), with tbe condurt, transmission, and distri-
bution of the same; and sub-head (c), with the supplv thereof to
the iisers.

The dlefendant5' proceedings wbicb are tbe subject of Rttaek
ini thisz action were taken in furtherance of some of the purposes
specified in sub-head (b) of sec. 8, and, as that section is expressed,
they« could oniy be taken upon the authority of the Lieutenant-
Oovernor in council.

But in aid cornes sec. 10 of 9 Edw. VIT. ch. 18, wbicb does not
express]'y, but seems by necessary inference to, dispense wÎth the
authority of the Lieutenant-Governor lu council.-to take the pro-
oeedings and do the acts tberein specifietl. Amongat otheýr autthori-
ties is inchided permission to do certa~in things witbout the consent,
or, iu otheýr words, against tbe wili, of owners or others interested.
The languiage impiies an application made to such owners or others
to consent and a refusai to give if. Thereupon arises sud ma'v
follow the exercise by the Commission of the power to acqnire. that
ie, to get for thenireives, and in the ineantime, and witbout tvait-
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ing for the ascertainment or payment of compensation, to enter
upon, take possession of, and use the necessary riglit or easement.
The word " acquire " is, no doubt, capable of being read as menu-
ing, " to get without payment or other consideration. as by way of
gift," but, as used here, ought to be read as meaning obtaining or
getting by paying or compensating therefor.

And, thougli it is by no ineans very clear, it may properly re-
ceive the extended meaning of obtaining or getting in the manner
pr .ovided by secs. 8 and 9 of 7 Edw. VII. ch. 19. But for the
Act 10 Edw. VITi. ch. 16, this final proceeding might yet involve
the obtaining of the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor in coun-
cil, thougli it would not prevent the acts of entering upon, taking
possession of, and using the'right i the meantime.

The defendants, though somewhat informally, performed al
that was called for on their part to entitie them to enter and do
the nets upon the piaintiff's land of which she complains, and lier
action to, restrain them and for damages f ails. As the defend-
ants at the trial and again on the appeal undeytook and agyrered'
to conipensate the plainiff, it rnay not be necessary for either party
to take further proceedings. In any case the defendants, anid, if
necessary, the Hlydro-Electric Commission, under whom they jusa-
tify, should undertake that the p]aintiff's position, as resp'cts,, hier
riglit to compensation and to take proceedings therefor. shouild ro-
main as it was at the time of the commencement of the litigation.

The appeal should be dismisaed.

GAlnIW and MEREDIT11, JJ.A., agreed, for reasons stated by
each iii writig.

OsLxx and MAOLAREN, JJ.A., aiso agreed.

JUNE 1511, 1910.

REh CITY 0F 1-AMILTON AND IAMILTON STREET R. W.
CO.

Sîreed Rai7uwayg*-Contract with City Corportion--Cons fruction-
Repair of Por*ion of Roadivay Otide of Rals-D&ty of Com-
panyj-Order of Railiay afid Mqinicipa? Board.

Au appeal by the street railway eompanyv under 6 Edw, VIT.
ch. 31, sec. 42, frein the order or Pidgment of the Ontarîo Iiailway
anid Municipal Board of the 15th Novemiber, 1909, whereby the.
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board ordered and adjudged that the appeliants should forthwith
put in good repair, according to the provisions of bv-law No. 6-24
of thie city corporation, that portion of the pavement for two feet

outside of the outer rails of the street railway compaly's tracks laid

on King street from. James street to Bay street, in the city of Ham-
ilton.

The appeal was heard bv Moss. ('.J.O., GARROW, MACLAREN,

MEREDInI, and MAGEE,, JJ.A.

W. W. Osborne, for the appellanto

HF. E. Rose, K.C., and F. R. Waddell, for the' eity corporation.

MÂ,lGEE, J.A. :-Tlhe company by the agreement of the 26th

Mr.rchi, 1892, covenanteil to perform, obcserve, and comply with AL
Ilhe agreements, obligations, terrms, and conditions contained in tmo

cîysbv-law No. 624, of that date. ..

Clause 5 providesr that the space between the rails to he laid for
the railway on any paved or macadamîzed street and for two feet

outside of such rails shall be by the companyv, and under the di-

rection of and as required by the Board of Works in and for the

city, constructed and kept in repair with such suitable material as

the Board of Works ma 'y from time to time direct, the materials to

be supplie(] by the city. Perhaps the intention was that, as the pave-

ment or macadamizing would necessarily be terr up for the con-

struction of the railway, it should be reconstructed over tile widtlh

speeified by the eonipany, which should also keep it in repaîir over
that width. There is in the clause no abandonment of thie right of

the city elsewliere reserved, as already xnentioned, to mnke changeý,s

and ixuprovementa in the etreets, for this clause 5 declares that tlie
constructiîon ana repair are to bie as required by the B3oard of

Works and with such suitable inaterial as the Bioard may 'romn
trne te tixne direct. This would seema te point clearly to chianges
in the material and cWias of pavement if the Board of Works se
thoughit preper. Bearing in mind this righ tocag ,h city

supplying the inaterial, the contention of the companv flhat theyV
are only bound te repair se long as the pavement existing whien

their new road was constructedl should remnain, or ai the mrosti onl 'y
to incur the cost of repairing that rort of pavement, bias iuceih-Ies

force. If we turu . . . to clauses 6 and il, we Rind thant the
~formner. as te streets which are neoither paved noir macad(aized,
directs the cempany to macadamize the space between thle rails

and place a plank properly sloped for an approach outaide the

rails. and this xnacadamizing and planking is te be continually kept
up by the comnpony.
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Clause 11, it will be noticed, makes no provision for macadam-
izing a street, but only for paving, and the city is " in the firat in-
stance" to pave between the tracks. If this clause is, as I thîuk it
is, complementary to clause 6, and intended oniy for thost atreets
not paved or macadamized at the time of the iaying of the traeks,
the reason for the omission of provision for inacadamizinog is oh-
viour-as clause 6 had already required the company to macadam-
ize. Why the coiupany should not keep in repair the two-feet strip,
outside the rails on sucli streets, as well as on those provided. for
by clause 5, is difficuit to îee....

Now here in question is a street which was paved with blocks
at the time the rails were laid, and which, therefore, came under
clause 5, and as to which it was thereby agreed that the space be-
tween the rails and for two feet outside " shall be by the saine
company . . . constructed and kept in repair with sucli suit-
able material as the uaid Board of Works may front time to tinte
direct (the materials therefor to be supplied by or at the expense
of the said corporation)." That a new pavement was neceqssaryv
was not diputed, and the evidence indeed is that the block pave-
ment was worn out. If the new pavement were of the samne sort
of ruaterial, would there have been any question as to the eompany
being bound to pay the cost of laying the blocks provided by' the
city? But, it being decided tixat an asphait pavement will be bet-
ter, the city is wiling to provide that material. ls the companty
any less bound to bear the cost of laying that material, mierel 'y
because it is different from the wooden blocks? The saine argul-
ment which would lead to that conclusion would relieve'thie coin-
pany from the cost even as to the space between the rails, and 1
see no reason for such a contention. And the company here do not
dispute their liability for that, and by their letter of the l7th
June, 1909,,seem to have assented to being charged with the eoet.
Some force must be given to the word- "'sucli material as thle
Board of Works may front time to tinte direct."

It reexns to me clear that the case is governed solely by clause
5, and not clause 11, and that under clause 5 it was the duty of
the company to do what the order appealed fromn directs The case
of Re Medland and City of Toronto, 31 O. R. 243, i8 inapplicable,
owiug to the provisions of the agreement between the.se parties.
The ýomnpany expressly eovenanted to perform, ob8erve, and comt-
ply withi al the termns of the by-law. The mere fact; that the, oit 'y
is given a flirther rîght, on the companty's default to do the 'work
and charge the contpany, does not take away the effect of the
positive uxidertaking to do it, ana the city is not driven to under-
take the ouitlay;: and the Ontario llailway and Municipal Board
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has, under sec. 63 (1) of 6 Edw. VIT. ch. 31, authority to direct
the fulfilment of the agreement.

l'he formai preliminaries of directions bv' the B3oard of Works

anid by the City Councîl were flot disputcd before the Board, but

sein to have been taken for granted, and no objection as to want of

proof should IIow be allowed. Indeed, the forni of the order doe:

not require it. The practical, question in dispute was as to the

liability in respect of the two feet outside the rails.
Appeai dismissed with costs.

Moss, C.J.O., GARitow and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.

JUME 15TH, 1910.

McLEOD v. CANADIAN STEWART CO.

M1aster and Servan-lnjury to Serrani---Wegligence - Tram way

-- Workmen's Compensation for Inj«ries A4ct - Prrsoiue In-

trit4ýed woith Siuperin tendence-Findings ofJir-nufcey
-NwTrial.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgment of SUTHERLAND,

J., in favour of the plaintif! for the recovery of $1,500, upon the

findingaý of a jury, in an action for damages for bodily injury sus-

tâined by the plaintif! whîle in the employment of the defendants,

through the negligence of the defendants or their employeecýa,,
alleged.

The defendants were contractors and were engaged in erectiiig
an elevator for a railway company, and the plaintif! and another

workmian named Mockridge werc sent with and under the charge
of one O'B3rien. also an employee of the defendants, to, bring a

wire eable 250 feet long from the west side of the elevator to the

east sidie. A tramway track ran along eaehi side, and, the tw-o traecks

united in a -ingle track at a switeh some 1,000 feet or more to the

north. On there tracks ran a smal1 or "dinke'v" loootv en-

gine and Iow cars. It was intended to have the cable drawn along

the tracks bY meanq of this engine to the esst side of the e1evator.

The plaintif! and the other two men went to where the cab1Y lay
roiled uipon the ground. The engine, with a flat car attachedl to

and north of it, camne alongside the cable, one end of which was
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then attached to the end of thé car, so that, when the train moved
away, drawn out to its full length, the cabl.e would be dragging
the car and cable past the switchi, the intention being for the en-
gine to go hack over tlie cable to its southerly end and to attach
that end to the engine, which would drag it south downt to the
eastern side of the elevator. Before doing so, it was decided to se-
parate the car f rom. the engine, and leave it on the track running-
west of the building, and to do so the conductor or engineer de-
cided to " kick"' the car, that is, to disengage it from the enlgine,
purli it along southerly towards the switch, and, before reaching
the switch, slacken the speed of the engine, so that the car would
go on down the west track of ifs own momentum, sepqrate fromn
the engine, and leaving the latter free to go down the eastern track
so e'oon as the cable would be attached by O'Brien's special direc-
tions; and both engine and car proceeded southerly over the cable.
The plaintiff, with Mockridge and O'Brien, after pavin'- out thic
eoiled cable as if was being straightened out bY the engine. followed
up flie train, whieh stopped for them before going on past the îwitchi,
and they got upon if, the plaintiff and Mockridge going on the flat
Car and O'Brien getting on the engine. When the cable was al
drawn north of the switch, the plaintiff got off and nnhitched from
the car, and got on the car agaîn. The plaintiff said flhat lie was
not made aware of the intention to "kick" the car or se-parate it
f rom the engine, and lie did not know flhat it was uncoupled, and
that, just before the engine slackened to effeet the separ-ation,
O'Brien called to him to corne on the engine, and lie was in the
act of doing eo, the car being close up against the enzine. and
had put out his foot so that lie was unable to recover his, balance,
when the separation of the car and engine occurred, and lie Vamle
down between them and was injured.

The questions put to the jury and their answers were as fol-
lows:

1. Was the accident the resuit of the negligence of the defend-
ant Company? A. Yes-.

2. If so, in what (]id such negligence consist? A. Aniswered
by answer to question 7.

3. Was the plaintiff lit the finie of the accident acting tinder
tlie orders of a co-employee whose orders lie wa.z bouind Vo obeY?
A. ye'.

4. Was he at thc time of the accident acting eontrarv Vo orders?
A. No.

5. Did the plaintifF contribute to the accident by negligenice on
hii. part? A. No.

6. If go, in~ what did sueh negligence on bis part consiat?
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6a. Could the plaintiff by the exercise of ordinary care have

avoided tbe accident? A. -No.
7laI cas-e you find the dc fendants liable, at wiiat sum do y'ou

ass,, thie damages? A. $1 ,500.

8. I)id the injury resuit by reason of the negligence of any per-

son in the service of îhe defendants wlio had charge or control

or the points, signais, engine or cars in use on the tramway bcing

operated at the tinie of the accident? A. Yes.
9If so, by whoee negligence and wherein did that negligence

e-onsist? A. Negligence by person or persons of company-

lit. By superintendent, in not exercising proper supervision in

preventing his sub-forennin f rom using this engine and cars for

e*onveyancii(e of nien about bis work-, whirlh act was eontrary to bis

own order8.
2nd. By engineer in charge, for not acquainiting men einployed

on this particular job of bis intention of making a "kick of car."

:3rd. Or, if engineer did aequaint foreman of such intention,

then the foretnan not.communicating such intention to mien under

him.

The appeal was heard by Moss, (XJT.O., G.AnnOW, MACLARE,,,z

MJFREitFiiii, and MAGFE, JJ.A.

G. M, Clark, for the defendants.

C. A. Marten, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MÂoix. J.A. (after setting out the facts) i-t is manifest front

the jury's auswers that but for the Workmen's Compenration for

Iinjuries Act the plaintiff could not succeed, m~ the oniy negligence

Iound ir that of other einployees, of the defendaints. Then do the

jury's anrwerr bring the case within that Act?...
'l'le anrwerr to questions 3 and 4 fali short of proving what

is required by' the 5th clirme of sec. 3 of the Act, as they do not

etablish that the injury was caused by the negligence of the plain-

tiff'srumperior to whose orders ho conformed, and that the injuiry

resuitedl fromi his 80 conforming. Throughout the answerc thePre

j, no llniding fromi which can be gathered the jury's opinion thlat

O'Brieni gave hlmii any such orders as he Viegs.Ten for thie

only negligence the jury find againvt the comp2ny, we are referred

by theni to the anRwer to question 7. Question 7 relates only' to

thle amioutit of danmages. and, no doubt, the juryî iteifded to rvfvir

eibher to question 8 or question 9 or both. If th1ey initend qet

8, then there, ir no evidence to ifubstantiste it. . . - If we look

to quiestion 9) . . . the only negligence allegedl i, of the super-

intendent, the engfineer, and the foreman. It cannot be raid that
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allowing their employees to, use their cars for the conlpany'., bu-zi-
ness was negligence. ... Then the negligence alleged againat
the engineer is that lie did not acquaint the men engaged of hisý
intention te kick the car, What was there appearing
in the evidence tp shew negligence in not inaking known what
hie was about to do? . . There remains only the forenian
O'Brien as the possibly negligent person. But the jury do not
r ay hie was. They only flnd that, if hoe was made acquainted with
the engineer's intention to "kick" the car, lie did not communi-
cate it to the plaintiff and Mockridge. There is, therefore, no
finding that lie know of that intention. And, if the jury cannot
find that, what becomes of the plainfiff's assertion that O'Brien
told him to corne on the engine? The plaintiSfs whole case iras
be- ed on that....

There is, then, no satisfactory finding under clause 5 of sec. 3,
and . . . none under clause 3, and in no other way is the case
brouglit under the Act....

The findings beiug insufficient and unsatisfactory, ana the
jury's opinion being apparently, if anything, against the allega-
tion on rhidli the plaintiffs case iras founded, there should ho a
new trial; the costs of the former trial and of this appeal to be
costs in the cause

Moss, C.J.O., GÂIutow and MÂCLAREN, JrJ.A., concurred.

MEREmDITH, J.A., dis2ented, statiug reasons in writing. Hfe iras
of opinion that the findinge of the jury were sufficient to support
the judgxnent, and that there iras some evidence upon whieh rea-
sonable inen coula make sncb lindîngs.

*REX v. WILLIAMS.

Criminal Lawý-Theft Of FOWI-Penalty-Criminal Code, sec. 170
-Imprionment-Excessive Term-Appeal - k5etatrd Case-
'<&tc Sentence aq otsght to have been Paçged" - Grimninal
Code, sec. 1018-Discharge of Pris on er.

Case rel'erved fro)m the Countvy Court Judge's CrÎminal Coutrt
Oif the COunty of Lamibton.

* Thig ce will b, rePorte3 in the Ontario Law Reports.
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The prisoner, having elected speedy trial without a jury,
pleaded guilty to eacli of tliree charges of theft at dificrent times

(if turkeys and chiekens beionging to different owners. They were

niot included in one charge. Thle value of the stolen property

was not stated in any of the cases. Tlie prisoner was convicted

and sentenced on eacli charge to three years 'imprisoninent-the
ternis to run concurrently.

TJnder e. 370 of the Criminal Code, sucli a theft is, if thie

value of the property stolen exceeds $ý0, an inidictable offence

and punishable by a pecuniary penalty or two years' imiprison-

ment, and, if the value does not exceed $20, is an offence and

punishable on sunimary conviction by a pecuniary penalty or one
inonth's imprisonment with hard labour.

'lhle question reserved was whether there was power to im-

poe the sentence of three years' imprisoument.

The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GÂ&RROW, MAcLýAREN,

MEREDITH, and MAGEE, JJ .A.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the prisoner.

J. R1. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

MAGEEc, T.A.: . . . The County Court .Judge's Crinfinal

Court, as it is called in . . . R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 57...

by the Criminal Code, secs. 824, 825, lias power to try persons

comnmitted to gaol or bound over to appear for triai for offenceu,

mentioned in sec. 582 as being within the jurisdiction of the

General Sessions. Its authority thus applies to indictable offences.

The sentence of three years in the present cases could only be

warranted if there were a right to indlict for the theft of fowl of les

value thiai $20, and if the value was so stated on the record.

Such theft was indictable at common law. It is not necessary

boere to, decide whether the riglit to proceed by indictmnent lias

ben taken away by the provisions of se. 370 or elsewhere in

the Code. Even if sucli procedure now exist, the Court would

have no riglit to assume that when the property stolen was of lessa

value than $20, it could impose a greater punialiment than if the

~value exceeded that sum. In any view . . .the Court had

no riglit to impose the sentence which it did, and the prisoner is

entitled to have soute relief.
Under sec. 1018 the Court, upon the hearing of an appeal,

mnay pass such;sentence as ouglit to have been passed or make, sucli

ýother order as justice requires. . ..

[Ileference to Regina v. Dupont, 4 Can. Crim. Cas. 566; Rex

v. Ettridge, [1909] 2 K. B. 24.]
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By the words '"such sentence as ought to, have been pas, ed "
I do not understand that we are bound to impose the maximum
authorised, but such as it is considered the circuni ances cal for.

Looking at the number of f owl alleged. to have been stolen, it
does not seem probable thiat they exceeded $20 in any one case.
Even if the right of inflicting greater punishmient upon indict..
ment exists, it î- proper to have regard to the limita imposed upon
Justices of the iPeace in respect of convictions in such cases; and
this prisoner, if hie had been summarily convicted, could. only have
had one inonth.s imprisonnient in each case or three months in
ail. Different sections of the Code provide for different punish-
inents on indictinent and summary conviction for the samne offence
(e.g., secs. 82, 208, 291, 430, 435, 438-440, and 781.) But, hav-
ing in view the maximum punishment under sec. 370, even when
the value is greater, I think the prisoner bas been conflned long
enough, and that the order which justice requires la that hie -hould
be discharged.

The question reserved for the Court should, 1 thiînk, be
answered as follows: that the County Court Judge's Criminal
Court had not jurisdiction, in the circumstances, to impose the
sentences which it did.

MEREDITH, J.A., gave written reasons for the saine conclu-ion.

MoS, C.J.O., GARROW and M.ÂcLAREN, JJ.A., ako concurred,

JtNii 20TH> 1910.

JIEX v. SMITHI AND LUJTHER.

CrjiminaZ Law,-Uqury--onviction-Momy! Leîv1erg Aci, R. S. C.
1906 eh. 1S22-Evdence-Evason of gtat'aZe-I4 eave to Âp..
peal Refiàeed.

'Phe defendants were tried before DENTox, one of the Junior
JUdger of the Couinty Court of York, under the provisions of the
Criminal Code for the speedy trials of indictable offences, uipon a
charge of lending xnoney at a greater rate of intereqt than thRt
Riuthorised by' the Money, Lenders; Act R. S. .10)c.12
and were convictedi. ,..C 96c.1

Counsel for the defendfints aipplied to the JTudge to reserve
a case for the opinion of this Court, anid,, upon hlis rfai p-

plied to this Couirt for leave to appeai.
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The motion was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MÂCLAREN,
MEREDITHI, and M.&GE. JJ.A.

J. W. Curry' , K..for the defendant Smith.
J. R. .Roaf, for the defendant Luther.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

Moss, C.J.O. :-The questions of law sought to be raised for
the opinion of the Court are, whether certain evidence admitted
by thie learned Judge was properly receivable in evidence against
the defendant6, and whether, in any event, there was evidenoe
upon which the learned Judge could properly convict

For the purposes of this application it is not necessary to
deterruine whether ail the evidence objected to was or wa8 not prop-
er!>' receivable.

There was no jury, and the case reailly resolved itself into a
question whether there is evidence properly receivable upon which
the learned Judge could find the defendant- guilty of the offence
cbarged.

Having exaxnined the evidence and proceedings, we do not
think there is any reasonable ground for calling for a stated case.

The matter to be decided by the learned Judge was one of fact,
whether the defendants were, notwithstanding the methods adlopted
and the forms practised, engaged i11 money-Iending in contraven-
tion of the 'Money Lenders Act, or were aiders or ahettors of per-
soe engaged in such illegal xnoney-lendîng, and so guilty as
principals under sec. 69 of the Criminal Code.

It appears to us that there was evidence to which, no objection
could lie taken to ju8ti> the learned Judge's conclusion.

The inethods adopted and the forms practiîed by which an in-
eorporated eompany is made to appear to act as aen for the
borrower for a liberal commission, the amount of which i-, flrist
added to the loan and then deducted from the whole sum, advanced,
and for wlich-l security is taken, the company being repregented
ini the p)roeýuritng, of the loan by the same person who at the same
time is acting under a power of attorney from an individual per-
monally unknown to the attorney, but whose money the attorney
maya * sie advaxweR to, the borrower, or the professed ignorance of
the (](fendant,, of the nature of these dealings, cannot cloak theû
r.al transaction or the obvions design of exacting from the bor-
rower a rate of interest upon the advance greatly exceeding that
authorised by thie Aýct.

We mua11t refuse the application.
VOL. 1. o... no. 40--66
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MEREDITH, J.A., for reasons stated in writing, agreed that the

application should be refused.

GAnuow, MÂcLÂREaN, and MAGEE, JJ.A., concurred

JuNE 20TH, 1910.

REX v. LEYS.

Crim.i ual Lew -Magîstrate's Convictioiz - lno.bilüy of Acci*sed

to Conduid Def ente by Reasom of Imn.saiy~ - Committai te

Lkaéuaic Asyluma - Faîture of Magist rat e to Inqtusre as to

&a4ily-J13VahdWy of Conviction-IIabwa. Gos-Dschaf#

Appeal by the defendants f rom, an order of MER»nITU, C.J.

CI>., lu Chambers, dismisng a motion for the diseharge of the

priaoner, iipou the return of a habeas corpus.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GÂRIIW, MÂOCL&REN,

MBIREDITH, anai MÂoEa., MJA.

A. B. Cunningham, for the prisoner.

'B. ?Bayly, XK.C., for the Crown.

The jtudgient of the Court was delivered by MPREDIT11, J.A.:

-Né poiso-n can be rightly tried, tentenet, or executed whil.

insane.
Il there ho sufficient reason te doubt whether an aecueti per-

son is unable, on aceount of insanity, to conduct 'hi- defence, the

question whether, by reasn of suelh in-anity, ho is unfit to take hie,

trial, shoinld flrst bie trieti: Pise the (Jriminal Code, sec. 967, and.

Thep Queen v. IBeiry, 1 Q. B. D. 447.

In thîs case the accused, to the knewledge of the Magistae,

bail been deelared te ho insane, hy competent professional genle-f

men'; and was, in aceordance with the laws of this province.

cominitteti té a lunatic asylum, as an insane person, about the

time that lie wns tried, convicted, andi senteei; and it appear

that nio trial of mental capacit *y to conduct bis defence wviti

TTpon the evidence nov before uis, it miiqt, 1 think, be cousiderd

that, at the tiine of his trial, conviction, sud( Fentenee, the min

was not so capable; ot.herwivo e ught not tu have been committed
to the asylumn, as he ,,s.

if tli 5 were not so, the Crown could readilv ghew it; buit no

evidlenceore any kçinti was offereti to the coiitrar-Y; antli the gg
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tion of the Court that such evidence rnight yet be given was not
actedj upon, but in truth rejected.

No one doubts the absolute integrity of the Police Magistrate,
or that ail he did was donc with the best of intentions, or indeed
thiat lie did that which was best for the accused, his f amily, and
the eoinuunity in whidh le lived; but it was not regularly done
aecording to law, and cannot stand.

I would allow the appeal and direct that the prisoner be dis-
charged.

JIJNE 20,1H, 1910.

JIEX v. GARRIETT.

Cri«mintal Law - IMagistrate's Conviction - Leave Io Appeal -

Stated Coewe.

Motion by the defendant for leave to appeal from a conviction
by the Police Magistrate for Port Arthur.

Vhe motion was hecard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MACLARFN,

MEPEnII, JJ.A., and SUTHERLAND, J.

E. W. Wright, for the defendant.
J. E. Jone, for the private prosecutor.

J. Rt. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Moss, C.J.O.:
We direct that a case be stated for the opinion of the Court, con-
fined to the questions following or to the like purport, viz.-

1. Whether it was wîthin the power of the Police Magistrate
by whomi the accused Thomas L. Garrett was tried anid convicted,
to refuse to adjouru the trial in order to enable the aecused to
procure couinsel and prepare for his defence, and to proceedj with
the triial noýtwithstanding the accused's applic-ation for such ad-
journmnent?

2. Whiether the said Police Magistrate was right iniinpohing

a fine exceeding, with the costs in the case, the sum of $100?
The case to be brougzht on for hearing at the next reg-ular ait-

tings of the Court.
The parties wîll take care to, ses that the original and al

neceuaary papers are deposited in good lime before the sitting
a'or the Court.
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JuNit 20Tir, 1910.

REX v. BARBER.

Crimiswl Laiw-Sale of Mïl1 neiral Ore by Unauthorised Person -

Criminal Code, sec~. 424 (b) -Evidence of Sale-Fieed Price
-Payment for Motal in Ore.

The accused was found guilty by a jury at the Toronto Ses-
sions of the Peace of a violation of clause (b) of sec. 424 of the
Criminal Code, as amended by ch. 9 of the statutes of 1909, which
reads as f ollowE: "'Every one is guilty of an indictable offence
and Eable to two years' imprisonînent who . . .(b) not
being the owner or agent of the owner of mining dlaims then being
worked, anid not being thereunto authorisedl in writing by the
proper officer in that behaif named in any Act relating to mines
in force in the province in which the offence is alleged. to hiave
been committed, selis or purchases, except to or from sucli owner
or authorised person, any rock, ore, minerai, stone, quartz or othier
suhgtance containing gold or silver or any unsmelted or untreated,
or ý unmanufactured, -or partly sxnelted, partly treated or partlY
mRanufactured gold or silver."

Alter conviction, the Junior County Court Judge who pre-
Fided reserved for the consideration of the Court of Appeai the
following question: "Was there any evidence upon which thie jury
could properly find that the prisoner sold any ore containing silver
or any unwrnelted or untreated or uninanufactured or partly
sxnelted or partly treated or partly nianufactured silver, within
the rneaning of sec. 424 (b) of the Criminai Code, as ainended
by the Criininal Code Amendraent Act, 1909."1

According to the stated case, the evidence shewed that the
accused was a saloon keeper in Cobalt, and that, alter his arrert,
he Qtated to the detective, after beîng duly cautioned, that ho waa
not a mine-owner anid had no authority front any inine-ewner toý
ssii ore and that he was net agent of a mine-owner; thiat ho took
this, ore over bis counter; brouglit ît down to Toronto, took it to
thie office or one Wilkinson there, aind, alter a couple of weoks
or se, lie rýeturinedl and was paidl for thie valuie of the silver in thoe
ore. P'aynient was msd(e by chieques payable to the order of Neil-
son (thec asuned name of thje accused), the aggregate amountin-,
to about 8000

The case was beard by 14ess, C.J.O., IARow, MAOLr,-..
MEIIEIJRW.D( MAGEE, JJA.
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T. C. %obinette, K.C., for the defendant.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MAýCLA.REN, J.A.: -It was argued before us that there was here
no evidence of a sale of ore; that the price was not fixed when the
ore was delivered; and that the accused was not paid for the ore,
but for the silver lu the ore.

In order to constitute a sale it is not necessarv that the price
should be fixed by the contraet; it is sufficient that it be Ieft to be
fixed in the inanner thereby agreed. The niaxim id certuin est
quod certum reddi potest applies. The ore on delivery becanie the
property' of Wilkinson ' and payment according to the amotint of
silver found by refining was sinply the method adopted of de-
terniinirg the precise amount to be paid. It does flot appear
that the property in any part of the ore or in any of the comportent
parts 'remained vested in the aceused. The Crown gave evidence
tixat the acused was not authorised, in writing or otherwise to
dias" of silver ore, by the proper offleer in that behaif.

lu tbes-e ciTeUmstances, there was ample evidence upon whieh
the jury eould properly find that the accused had sold ore con-
taining, qilver, and the question reserved for this Court should
consequently he answered in the affirmative.

Moss, C.J.O., GARRow ami MHÂGE,. JJ.A., concurred.

KgE2EDITHI, J.A., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,
that the Court could not interfere. nothing but questions of fact
being invo1lved.

JuNE 2oviî, 1910.

REX v. VENTRICINI.

Criminal Law-Murder-Evdence-Finding of Weapom~ in PrÎ-
xonses Possession --Jidge's Charge-Gircuinfte Justiifying
Pinding of Mfanidaughter-Provocaiton-Sefefene--Judgo
<living Jury 7d,: Vrrion of FactR-Intentlion -Intozýcat ion -
Reinarks of Judge, to Jtury aS M Agreeing ithit'n a Short Time
and as to Rec'ommendation to Mercy.

Fasqiuale Ventricini. the prisoner, was tried before IDflXL,
J., and a jur 'y, upon an îndietinent chargîng him wîth the murder
of onie Raffielle Fabbio. The jury found hlm, guilty, with a trong
recomminndtion to mercy. At the request of the priponer's coun-
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rel the trial Judge reserved a case in whjch hie set out certain of

the fadas and parts of his charge to the jury, and by which seven

specillc question,, and one general question were submitted for

the opinion of thec Court of Appeal, as follows:

(1) Was I right in adinitting in evidence the fact thiat four

kuives were found in the trunk of the prisoner at his boardirig-

bouse?
(2) Was 1 right in that part of the charge set out in para-

grapli 8? (The Judge char'gcd the, jury that they had a riglit ta

consider provocation by Fabbio and others in connection with all

that took place, and that, if that provocation was of su.ch a nature

as to be ý,ufficîent to deprive an ordinar 'y person of the power of

self-control, and if the prisoner was actually deprived of the power

of self-control by the provocation, then they should not findl mur-

der, but at most nianslaughter.)

(3) Did 1 exceed iny powers as a Judge when in my charge

1 used the words set out in paragrapli 9? (The Judge iu bis

charge told the jury that they were the judges of the fact7, but it

would not astonish him if the jury " found these to be the facts>

-and lie then gave a sumnmary of what oceurred, nccordfing to hqz

view of the evidence, and added: "If that ig Po, the Crowi 1wa;

established a case of murder, unless you are satisfied that it was

not inurder but man.-a-ughter, for soine of the reasons 1 have

told You of, or . . that the man had the right toi do it in self-

defence. Ail culpable homicide which is not murder is man-

elaughter."')
(4) Did I excecd xny powers as a Judge when I used the.

words set out in paragrapli 10? (" . 1 amn enly telling

you thie conclusion I draw from the witneswe. But you are not

at ail bound by that. I amn only saying that in order to, enable

you to direct your miinds to what the witnesses saÎd. .. . Ap-

palrentl 'y thlip iran had been warned by two of his frienda not te go

near that place or bc would get into trouble, or Pomething like

that."')
(5) Was 1 riglit ini my charge as to-the spasms.z or fits, set out

in Paragrapli 12? (Evidence was ealled for the prisofler to Ahew

that viien he had been drinking hie vas excitable and quarrelsoflu,

and ,ometimes lad spasme or lits in which le would twitch abolit

and try to bite liii hands and legs, The Judge chiarged the jury

that they miglit consider the fact (if it wal; a f act) that the pri-

soner sometimes lisd those spasms. on intention.. in the .sgme

'way as drunkennes,. and with the sanie effeet)
(6) Was 1 riglit lu rny charge te the jury on the question

of drunkeuliosa? (There was sortis evidence that the priFoner
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had been drinking, and the charge deait with the effeet of that,

the Judge saying, among other things: "11e was 'een shortly

afterward-q as wel] as shortly before, and there were no0 signs of

great inebriation. Do you think lie was sa drunk that he could
not and did not imtend anything. If you ean find that he was

s0 druink that lie did not intend to kili, then that is sufficient for

hifi defence. . .. A man rnay be sa drunk as not to know

that what lie did was dangerous or likely to cause death....

ViTe only abject of eaying anything to von about drunkenness is,

perhapF, to bring it within. the exceptions 1 have ju4t been speak-

ing to you about, so as to reduce the crime to inans]augliter.

You eau say, when you are figuring it up, whether lie intended

to do something which lie ouglit to have known would cauwe dcath.

You xnay consider, I say, is drinking. But do you think, on vour

consciences and oaths, that a man who was in the conwiition in

which lie was seen shortly afterwards was not exactly like that of

hundredq of people you liave ýeen, who had been drinking more

than was; good for thein, and had become excited? AUl that; is

for you.>')
(7) Didl I exeeed my powers as a Judge in telling the jury that

tboy iniglit, if they saw fit, make any recommendation recommend-

ing miercy, or in asking the jury to go and see if they could agree

in five minutes, under the circum-tances set out in paragrapli 15?

(The jury retired at 4.23 p.m.; wlien it waý 6.40 the .1udge was

deairous of seeing, whether tlie jury would probablY agree in a

ahort tinie, in order to find wliether it was necessary ta supply

them with food, and alse to providý for the refreslient of the

omejcala of tho Court, if necessary. The Judge, tiierefore, sent

for the Julry, and asked them if they had been able to aigree,. The

foremnan said they had not. The Judge asked if there was any

likelihood of their agreeing. The forernan said, " We stand eleven

for convic-tion "ý-. The .Tudge-i: " You ouglht not to tell that.

unless hr is a chance or vou agreeing immediatey, I r-hal

have to leave you here for sanme tirne, but if you are Iikely ta agLree

Faon, 1 will wait. I may Fay that; if you find hîm guilty, von 111ay1

-make anyv recoxmendation you think fit, reconirnelin nierc.

if you think in a kcw minutes von. will be able to aigreeý, I will

wat for you, but, if not, I wiil have to leave you there for some

timne. Go and aee if you can do it in five inuiteF." Thie jury

retired and returned, again at 6.45 p.m. withi a verdlict of <'gutyt

with a strong recommendation ta mercy."

<8) Upon the ahove groundF, or any of thiein, s]iould there be

a new tràIl?
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The case was heard by Moas, C.J.O., GARROW, MAÂ0LÂREN,
MEmnITHR, and MÂGEE, JJ.A.

T. C. Ilobinette, K.C., for the prisoner.
J. Il. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

Moss, OýJ.O. :-Of the -questions reserved, numbers 2 and 6
were not dwelt upon by counsel for the prisoner in his argument
before us, and it is sufficient to say that there are no0 good grounds8
for holding otherwise than that they ehould be answered in the
affirmative.

Of the remaining five specific questions, number 1 raises a
question as to alleged improper reception of evidence; the other
four relate to alleged misdirection.

As to, number 1, we think there was no valid objection to the
reception of the evidence. It was not denied that the prisoner in-
flNcted the wounds which caused Fabbios death. The evidence
was that they were caused by some sharp instrument, possihly with
both edges sharpened or perhaps only one. When the prisoner was
searched, no0 weapon capable of inflicting the wounds -was found
upon his; person. Between the time of the stabbing and his arrast
he had gone to bis room, and in bis trunk there were found four
knives, of whieh two were of a size and shape lîkely to produce
wounds of the kind that the deceased received. There was no
pretence that they did not belong to the prisoner. It may b.
that, in the circumstances, it was not absolutely incumbent upon
the Crown to, produce the lethal weapon; but, nevertheless, it was
not iniproper to, Bubmit this evidence in1 connection with the evi-
dence of the prisoner's movements immediately following tii. stab-
bing and ending witb bis arrest in bis own rooxn. This question
must, therefore, be answered in the affirmative.

As to the other four que-tions, we find no error in law in the
instructions to the jury. As regards the comments upon the
evidence, a Judge is under no obligation to refrain from, doing so.
It lins been more than once said that in the condue(t of a trial
and in charging the jury the Judge is not a mere auitomaton.
le is st liberty to state bis own imapressions of the evidence, pro-
vided he la careful to make the jury understand that in the matter
of deciding upon the evidence an d :finding what they deemn to b.
the facts they arc the sole judges. And this the learned Judge
fully and emphatically impressed upon the jury in this case.
There is no0 reac-on to suppose that the jury were under any mis-,
apprehension as to, their functions or duty in that respect or in
regard te thie qularter in wbicb in cases of thist ebaracter a Te-
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eominendation to mercy can have effect. Tlev wold quite under-
stand that it could not affect the sentence to be plonounced by
the. trial Judge, and that it was and is an appeal to the clemency
of the Executive. And, doubtle."s, as may be gatliered from the
record of the proceedings, they were nioved by a hiope and belief
that it would, as, no doubt, sucli recomniendations always do, re-
ceive careful consideration in the proper quarter.

An appeal to the Executive is the appropriate, and indeed
only, conn~e, for here the resuit niust be ta answer ail the ques-
tions except the 3rd, 4th, and 7th in the afflirmative and the 7th
ini the negative. The formai question No. 8 iq answered by the
foregoing answers.

The. other members of the Court concurred; GARROW and
MREDITII, JJ.A., ecd etating reasons in writing.

JUNE 20TW, 1910.

NEWTON v. CITY 0F BRANTFO RD.

Negligenco - Unguarded fiole in Floor of Ditilding - Dzêty of
Owners Io Person Inviied on Premises-Knoivledge of Danger
-Jûidence,--Nonguit.

Appeal jy the defendants from the order of a Divisional Court,
oetting aside the judgment of LA.TCRPORD, J., who dismissed the
action at the trial, and directing a new trial.

The. action was brought to recover damages for injuries sus-
taied by the plaintiff through the alleged negligence of the de-
fendants in leaving unguarded an opening ini the floor of a fire-
hail, iised by the firemen to reacli the lower floor, into which hole
the. plaintiff fell and wes injured.

The. plaintiff,was in the employment of one Cave, who had con-
tracted with the defendants to paint the fire-hail. On the 15th
May, 1-909, the plaintiff was at work painting on the second floor,
anid to reach a part of his work was using a step-ladder which he
piaced nea.r the opening, and in coming down from the ladder he
rnadvertentiv fttepped into the opening and fel to the floor below,
a distance of about 16 feet.

L&TC1FORD, J., at the close of the plaintiff's case, held that no
evidence had been given from which an înference of negligence
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could be drawn. H1e aiso was of the opinion that in any event th

plaintiff had, upon the uncontradicted evidence, been guilty 0

contributory negligence, and accordingly disrnissed the action.

The Divisional Court (SUTIIERL&ND, J., dubitante) coniFiderei

that there was some evidence of negligence on the part of the de

fendants in the failure properly to guard the opening, and it wa

for the jury to say whether the plaintiff had voluntarily a-ýsum1ei

the risk; and la new trial was directed.

The appeai w:i, hieardý (by consent) hy Moss, C.J.O., GARiRow

MÂÇLAREN, and 1.EREDITH, JJ.A.

W. T. 11enderson, for the defendants.

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the plaintiff.

(iÂIRow, J.A. (after stating the facts a1z above) T -Th

mefagure of duty impo-ed by law in sueh a case haq, 1 thiùk bee

clearly defined . . . . A leading case appears Ftill to h

Indermaur v. Dames, L. R. 1 C.?P. 214, L. R1. 2 C. P. 311. ini whic

the position of such an one as the plaintiff is defined to be that c

a person invited upon the premises by the owner for the tranga<

tien of busiîness in which both are interested. And the dut v owiin

in sucli a case is there said te ha to take reasonable maeaus te guar

the invitee from dangers whieh are net visible and of which bl

doeq not know....
But thue plaintiff here knew ail about the opéniug. Tu tli

courFe of his exaxnination he wa- asked these questions: "iQ. Hla

you known about this hole from the lime vou went to work,, nir

days before the accident? A'. Yes, sir. Q. Knew what it was, usf

for? A. Yes, sir. Q. Knew îts danger when you were up)-stair5

Yes, sir, but really couhil not; realise that 1 was: to be calledl c

to be so close." -

lNo one told hixu how or where to place the stplde.Thi

war entirely hiý' own doing, just as stepping into the opening wi

bis own ruistake.
1 thierefore agree with Latchford, J., that there wafr no ev

dlence of negligence on the part of the defendants, and that ti

fappeal sholuld be allowed and the action disrnisFed, bothi with cos

if dleiniandedl.

'T'e othler mêeer (f the Court agreed; EEIR J.A., al

ststing reasons in wrîting.
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MÂÇDOiNýATD v. WALKýEITON ANI) 13'UýKNOWf R~. W. (10.

(.oniraci-Buedîng of Raî1,way-1?aym eut t. Cou trac tor-Rligh t

tu Deduict Moneys Paid as Cor)tpcitati"on for Deati of I>ersoit

-. Conistriwtion of Golr.tldmiy"Poe' inof the

s(aid W1orA," -Paymin JIhdc by another Company.

Ajpeal by the plaintifis frouîî tie juf1-iiincnt of Buyi w C., ante

395, dismîssing the action, which was bruugh,-,It by the exeeutors, of

the, late Ilaindo'iph MlacDonlald tu oi e the suin of $,5~4

alegepd to lie due and owing to t! ie 1(,f unider a saleiwre-

metdated tHie 7tl) Jul v, 19} aebtcnthe de:eIand1

Uicdeexdat , hereby vthe d u d ;irL, cd, tin huild forý the de-

fendanits a liu t1 railway froin Walkerton to Proton. The agree-

ient pmovif-il tlint the work should bc commneed immediately

alter the executiiion of the agreenicut, and should bc proceeded

with, ,onitiinuoiisly, and diigefltly iuntil cornpleted; that the wvorl;

Kbould be proseeiîuted, in such manner andmiat such times and at

sueh points or plame. as the defendants' engiiner should f rom time

to tinie drtand to, his satisfaction; and, if no direction were

given. then ini ai careful. prompt, and workinanshiplike mnanner

aevo(rdin,ý to thev agreement: and that the wholë shoiuld be coin-

peted on orl befur flic th(,t .Juiy, 1907.
Panrngraph 1-2 of the agreement was as follows: "The contrae-

tor and hi., agenti, lahourers, and ail others in his enifloy or under

his control, shiai use due care that no person or propertv is in-

jured or any rights înfringed in the proceetion of theý Faid work,

and if anv (lainage to any perFon or propertY ucr in or about

the. said workh, or if any right lainfie by an. aet or Degleet

of the conjtrautor- or of hUs agents, laboureris, or other einployee,

the. lainages or comipensatîti therefor shahl be paid by the con-

trûetor, a.nd togetheri wviit an v cogts or expenses ineurred in ajuati-

ing tii. sarne 1tayý b deducted by the vail-waY eoînpany firomn anyý

moneys dite or to beconie due to the contractior."

The work wvas not comp]eted until Dcme,1908, whenl the

final estirmate was given and thé work scetd o xlnto

or the detay was made1( at the trial.
On thei 1,20, Noveinber, 1906, the defendants executed a ]ease

of the, railway eonstructed and to, be consýtruieted to the Canadiani

Pacifie Iiilw1may Company for 99 years froin the lst January, 1907,

nt the annuai renta] of a suin equal to the înterest payable on the
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bonds which the defendants might thereafter, with the consent of
the lessees, issue, not exceeding $20,000 per mile, at a rate of
interest not exceeding 4 per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly.
And the lease contained a provision that the defendants would
from time to time, at the request of the lessees, issue bonds carry-
ing interest at a rate flot exceeding 4 per cent., payable hall-
yearly, but the aggregate of such bonds and of ail bonds 'whieh had
then issued and were outstanding was not to exoee the imiiit
which the defendants were by law authorised to iss-ue, and that
the defendants would apply the proceeds of ail bonds which it
should at any time have issued towards the construction or per-
manent improvement and equipment of the railway as the lessees
mniglt in writing direct, or, at the option of the lesses, the. de-
fendants agreed to pay over the whole or any part of such proeeeds
to the lessees ini order that the lessees niight, themselves, accord-
ing to their own discretion, apply the same as aforesaidî.

Then followed covenants by the lesrees to pay the rent, to lceep
the preinises in repair, to pay taxer., not to assign or sublet with-
out leavc, and a provision for forfeiture for non-paYmnent or
breacli or non-performance of covenants.

No reference was mnade in the Iease to the agreement betwoeei
the defendants and IRandolph MacDonald, under whîch, at the
date of the lease, the work of construction was proceeding.

The defendants did not dispute the amount of the plaintiffs'
claim; part of it was paid into Court, and the balance was re-
tained in respect of a dlaim for $5,250 paid by the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company to the repreFentativef of one Clarkce, in
the following circumstances.

After the date of the lease, namely, on the 9th July, 1908, and
the 6111 August, 1908, orders were made by the Board of Railway
Commissioners for Canada perxnitting Ipoitions of the railway
(stili unfinished) to be open for traffic, and upon sucli portions the.
Canadian ?aciflc companyv were operating trains. Clarke was a
conductor- in the enmploy ment of that company in charge of a
train, and was on the, 15th October, 1908, killed, through having
bis foot caught, in the course of bis employment, in an unflled
f rog. The defendantq, however, paid no part of the dlaim, wbidi
was wholly psid hy' the CanaRdiain Pacific comnpanyv; the latter, in~
effect, sought in this action to set off the aniount« so paid against
the plaintiffs' deam ; sud the iiudgment of the Chncelier gave

efetto this contention.,

'Pie. appeafl was heard by MNoqss. CXJ.O., (IARROW, MACLAEKIi,
1.JEKDIT, sd MAoE, JJ.A.
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G. IL Kilmer, K.C., and J. A. McAndrew, for the plaintiff.
1. F. H1ellmuth, K.C., and G. A. Walker, for the defendants.

G4AnRow, J.A.:- . I amn, wÎtlî deference, unable fi->

leilow the Chancellor in either of his conclusions.
The agreenment under seal betweeii the defendants and the

contractor should be given full effect to until, on some recognied
legal principle, the other company eau be admitted to the position
under it occupîed by the defendants. Novation, or an assignment,
legal or equitable, of the defendants' interest, and an undertaking
by the Canadian Pacifie company of the defendants' obligations
to the contra(ctor, must in some shape appea.. . ... he Cana-
dian Pacifie company eau have no right to the indemnitv if they
are not also Hiable for the debt to the contractor. And there
i. not a particle ni evidence ofany such liability. . . . What
Liý proved, and ail that is proved, on this branch, ia contained in
the. evidence of Mr. Darling, who said that he was a divisional
engineer in the employment of the Canadian Pacifie company;
that lhe had charge of the work of construction under the contract
in question; that hoe wrote letters to the contractor on the letter
piper of the Canadian Pacifie company; and that the payments,
for the work done were made by the chequeq of that company.
. . . Thé Canadian Pacifie conipany. in doing as they did,
ver. either acting under the power contained ln the lease, and
tiierefore net disbursing their own Inoney, or they were acting
under sorne other agreement, which eould have been and should
have been proved, but waes not. And the proper inference, in nîy
opinion, on the whole evidence, is that that company were aeting
on the powerp contained-in the lease, which, so far as appears, Îs,
the. only agreemient between the defendants and that coinpany,
and which certainly does not by any of its ternw entitie the Cana-
dia» Pacifie coînpan)y either to charge the Clark dlaim to the de-
fendants or to obtain reimburcenient out of the eontraetor'sý
êftate.

The defendants have, of course, no defence in themscives.
Thypaid nothing and are liable for nothing to the Caniadian

Pacifie cornpaniy. But, even if it were otherwise. if the (Janadian
P>acifie comnpani*y had succceded on the firet point, I Q1hould stili
b. of the opinion that the dlaim now put forward 111u4' fail. 1
àlccept, Of colur5e, ail the Chancellor's findingsa upon qu~tosof'
disputed tact. But these appear to me to have lÎttie or nothing-
to do with the real question. which is, 1 think, niainly one of con-
fitruetion. . - . The ûlaim - . . is; based, both in the
judgrnent and in the argument before us, upon paragrapli 12 ....
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And obviously that paragraph is clearly only intended to indemnif'-
the defendants against dlaims which might otherwise corne againa
them from the negligence of the contractor, his agents
"in the prosecution of the said work." . . .Sach a cdaua
ir not unusual in contracts affecting property. See Hudson oi

Building Contracts, 2nd ed., at p. 300, for a more elaborate forr
of the same character. And the plain object is to, proteet thi
owner of the property from dlaims whieh miglit otherwise fail upu
him as such owner, but which would certainly not, in my opinior
include such a purely collateral dlaim as that now in question, evei
if the defendants had been the operating company and hadl actii
ally paid the dlaim.

For these reasons, I think the appeal should be allowed, aný
the plaintiffs should be given judgment for the amount of thel
dlaim, with intere t, and coet&, including the costs of thîs appea.

MEnRDTHI, J.A., also gave reasons in writing for allowizig thi
appeal.

Mo88, C.J.O., MACLAREN and MÂouuF, JJ.A., concurred.

JUNE 20THT, 191(

AGAR v. HOGATE.

Fraud and Misrepresentatioli - Promis. ory Notes - Con tract -

Breac& of Warrany-FindÎngq of Jury.

Appeal by thefl defendant from the judgment of MAoE J
iupon the findings of a jury, ln favour of the plaintiff in an actio
for dlaiages for- fraudulent misreprefentatiolis made by the. dE
fendant to theg plaintiff by whieh the plaintiff was induced to i
v'alue for two promissory notes.

Thep appeal %vas heard by MoaS, (XJ.O., GARROW, MÂOALARE111
and MEURnDITHr, JJ.A.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and G. Graont, for the defendant.
W. IProudfoot, K.C., and W. A. Skeans. for the plaintiff.

The judgînent or il,, Court wa- delivered by MNr.rtDi)TiH, J.A.
-The manner in which, tie fmndings of the jury respeeting tii
iinatters in que.,tion were elicited war, not as veatisfactorv as if tii
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usual method of having their written answers to written questionîs

bad been adopted. But upon the defendaut's own evidence, and

sonie of the facts found-about wbich there can lie 110 doubt-the

plaintiff is entitled to the judgrnent lie -now lias; and therefore

we need not trouble ourselves inucli, if at ail, with the inany other

qiiestions so inucli discusïed on this appeal.

The proniissory notes were taken upon, aînongr other thingî,,

the defendant's assertion that thev were "g oood Ontario notes ;" in

truth, to his own knowledge and by lus own dealing, they were

really not promissory notes at ail, as between hlm and the inaker;

they' were not in realitv unconditional promnises to pay the aniont

of thein, nt the tîme provided for their payment in thein; ini truth

they were subjeet to a condition that the horse, for the price of

whichi they were given, shouid fulfil the terms of a warraflty re-

qpecting it given to the maker of the notes by tlie defendant, or

else that lie, the defendant, would replace it with another horse

that would.
Whether the case is looked upon as one in which there was no

contract, by reason of that which the plainiff was to, receive being

îeomething different from that which war, givei to hini, or as merely

one in wbich there was a breach of warranty of the qualîty of the

thiiig given, the resuit îs the sanie, the judgment against the de-

fendant is that which it should be.

But, il the case is to bie treated as one founded upon f raudl, 1 amn

quit. unable to say tliat tiiere was no0 reasonable evidence iipon

w'hich the verdict can be supported; on the contrary, the jury's

reasening, eventually, as well as their findings, senîs to ine to be

quite reasenable. The defendant, 1l think, knew that, in neîther

senlie, were the notes good when he pasred theni off as " pod On-

tario note,'" and the plaintif., 1 think, accepted thema on 8uch

assurance, and would net have done se but for it; certaîiy not

if the whole truth had been told; and the defendant, having

undertaken to say something as to the chai-acter of the notes, wus

bound te tell the whole truth.

1 would dîsini the appeal.
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MÀEE -A., IN CHIAMBERS. JUNE 17TH, 1910-

IRUSIITON v. GALLEY.

Appeal Io Court Of APPeal-Lezve t0 APPeal from Order of Ditoi-
8î&nal Court Refused-Absence of Special Circucmstances.

Motion by the plaintiff for leave to appeal to the Court of
Appeal froin the order of a Divisional Court, ante 7m4, afrxng
the judgxnent of LÀToiiPORD, J., at the trial, dismising the action.

C. E. Macdonald, for the plaintiff.
F. J. Dunbar, for the defendant.

MÂGEE, J.A. :-The action is for damages for injuries fra an
alleged defect in1 a plank walk constructed in front of the defend-
ant's row of houses, and on ground the character of which il in
dispute as being or not being the private property of the defend-
ant or a public highway.

»After findings of the jury as to négligence of the defendant,
the action was dismissed by the learned trial Judge, on the ground
that the locality was a public highway. lHe also considered that
the particular occurrence was not one which, under the circum-
stances, it was the defendant's duty to guard against.

The iDivisional Court on the plaintiff's appeal afflrmed the
judgznent.

floth Britton, J., and Riddell, J., agreed with the learned trial
Judge that the locality was a public highway, and both were of
the opinion that, if it were so, then there was not liability, and
if it were not so, then there was noue. The learned Chief
Justice agreed in the resuit. There is no0 difference of opinion
between auy of the four Judges before whom the care ha.
corne. I see no0 reason to question the decision arrived et. The
plaintiff hm.. had one appeal. The defeindant, owing to the finam-
cial cîreuinstances of the plaintiff, bas to pay her own costs in
any caqe. There ig no general question of importance whiich
would be conclusively settled by this action. I do not think it iR
a cave for granitingr leave to appeal.

The application is disniissed with costs.
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HIGHI COURT OF JUSTICE.

IVISIONAL COURT. JUNE lOTIr. 1910.

*REX v. GRAVES.

Appeal-4Iabeu. Corpus-Refusai to Discharge Prisoner--Jurs-
diction of Divisional Court-Liquor License Act-Conviction
for second Offence-Proof of PreWous Conviction.

Appeal by the defendant froîn the order of SUTHIERLAND, J.,
ante 787, refusing an application, on the return of a writ of
habeas corpus and certiorari in aid, to discharge the defendant
from custody under a conviction for a second offence againct the
Liquor License Act.

The appeal came on for hearing before FÀLCONBIIIDOE, C.J.
K.B., BxRiTToN and RIDDELL, JJ.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown, objected tbat an appeal

did not lie to a Divisiona! Court.

The appeal was heard subjeet to the objection.

RJIDDELL, J., wrote an elaborate opinion in which, before deal-
ing with the question of jurîsdiction, lie passed upon the varions
objections raised by the defendant. H1e was of opinion that the
previoils conviction was not proved, and that the conviction for
a second offence could not stand. 11e then considered the ques-
tion of juirîrdietin. and rame tri fhî, conchisioîi thaf. a I)ivj-
sional Court had no jurisdietion, and that the appeal should be
diFinisFed without costs.

FAICONBPIIDO, C.J. :-For the reagons given by my brother
Riddell, 1 agre'ý(e that we ought to follow Re Harper. 23 0. R.
63. That case was, it appcars, not eited to the Court which de-
cided Rex v. Teasdalc, 20 0. L. R. 3'82.

It is unncessary for me, therefore, to expresýs any opinion aq
to the other questions so elaborate]y discus-sed b)v nv brothcr
Riddell, buit 1 do not wi.oh to be un;derstoodl as dissenting from
his counclusions.

0 Thim case wilI be reported ini the Ontario LAw Reports.

voL, . o.r. No. 40-57
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It is very unfortunate that the opinions of different Divi-
sional Courts cbould be thus opposed toto coelo the one to the

other, and it is to be hoped that in a proper case an anthoritative
judgment may be obtained from the Court of Appeal.

The appeal will be dismissed without costs.*

BuiTToN, J., for reasons stated in writing, agreed that the

previous conviction was not proved and that the conviction for

a Eecond offence could not stand; and was, also of opinion, re-

taining the opinion expressed by him in Rex v. Teasdale, 20

0. L. R. 382, that the appeal lay. lie was, therefore, ini favour

of allowing the appeal and discharging the defendant f rom eus-
tody.

Appeal dismissed for want of judisdiction, without coatas;
BRITTON', J., dissenting.

KÂP PELE, OFFIIL RzEERE. JUNEc 1lTU, 1910.

RB STANDAIRD MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE, CG.

MUSSON'S CASE.

Compan y-i nsurance Compaty - Wi"dng-up-Contrbutory -

Holder of Unpaid Shares upon Acknowledged Trmet-Loebility

-O ni ato Instrance Act.

Application by the liquidator of the company, in wînding-up
proceedlings, to place the name of T. C. Musson on the list of con-
tributories ini respect of the sum of $1,800, being thie amount
unpaid on 20 shares of stock standing in the naine of Musa-on in
trust for the UnÎted Fire Agencies Liraited.

B. P. Browni, for the liquidator.
Shirley Penison, for Musson.

ThnIEEE ] . . I- find, upon the evidence, that
T. (1. Muisson was a no-minee of the United rire Ageneies Limited.
whio hield a large number of shiare., of the company in liquiidation,
and thait thie shares were originally tranisferred to T. C. 'Masson as
such nomriie,. andf were always go hield byv him, and thec 10 per
cent paid o)u thlein Was paida by the Ugnited'Fire Agencies Liniited.
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They at one time stood in the name of " T. C. Musson ini trust,"
but, either at his request or at the requcýt of the company in
liquidation (froin whom the request camne eau, in my opinion,
miake nu difference), the shares were transferred from " T. C.
M ussun in trust" to "T. C. Musson in trust for the United Fire
Agencies Liniited."

Th'le president of the company in liquidation was also the
president of the United Fire Agencies Lirnited, and was aware
that NIutssoni leld the shares in the way xuentioned. rThe manager
Of the couipany in liquidation was also the manager o! the United
Pire AgnisLimited, and on the 4th November, 1908, gave Mr.
Mussoni, at his request, the following lette r:- ...

[The letter acknowledged that Musson beld the 20 shares in
trust for the United Pire Agencies Limited.]

U7pon these facts Mr. 1)enison argues that Musson was simply
the agent for the disclosed principal, the United Fire Agencies
Limited., and that in law the principal .. . should lie placed
on the list of contributories, and not Musson; . . . that sec.
51 o! the Winding-up Act does flot create any iiabîiity against
a shareholder, but only provides the rnachinery for working out
Ruch liability as ini law rnay exist against him; . . . that
there are no such provisions in the Ontario Insurance Act, R1. S.
0. 1897 ch. 203, which governs the cornpany in liquidation, as
are contaîned in the Ontario Companies Act, namel5r, secs. 66,
71, and 72; that the Insurance Act . . . leaves the question
as te the real shareholder to be determined aecordiîîg to the usual
principles of law; and that . . the disclosedi principal should
be held hiable, the agency not being disputed.

On the other hand, it was contendcd by Mr. Brown, counsel
for the liquidator, that at law the person who was the shareholder
waa liable, and that Iiabîlity remained, no matter in what capacity
he field the shares, unle8s it was in any way limited by any par-
ticu.lar statut(,; that even under the Ontario Companies Act
M uiaaon would have to be placed on the liat of contributories, as
bis case dues not corne within cither sec, 71 or sec. 72, as, he is
iirither a trsein the sense that lie represents any estate, iior a
Ipledgee.

In this case there is no trust estate, but Musson was simpiy
the noininee o! the UJnited Fire Agencies Limited for the purpose
ef holding these shares and representing thern as a director on the
board of diretors; of the company in liquidation.

1 have corne to the conclusion that where, as in this case, A.
holds shiares in trust for 13., in the asence of any statutory pro-
vision to the vontrary, even although B. is xiamed, A. mnust he put
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on the list of contributories as the Fhareholder Iiab'e. B. is net
the shareholder, but A. is.

This case ig entirely governed by the Ontario Insurance Act,

R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203. Section 21 of that Act provides tha%
déevery subscriber -hal], on allotment of one or more shares te hint,
become a member of the company, with ail incidlentai, rightý privi-

leges, and liabiîities." This is, of course, simply a statement of

general company Iaw. A shareholder £ubscribing for shares was

alwaya liable, irrespective of any statute, for the amont of his
eubscription, and in the saute way any transferee was always liable
for the unpaid amount owing on any Ehares.

Comipany law neyer recognised any one but the actual share-
holder, and the fact that he was a trustee nmade no difference,.
Different; statutes have niodified the general law, such as 5-ecs. 66,
71, and 72 of the Ontario Companies Act, and secs. 52, 53, 125,

and 130 of the Bank Act; but there are no provigions under the.

Ontario Insurance Act . . . which in any way affect the

common Iaw liabiîty of the holder of unpaid shares in a corn-
pany.

The sole question before me is, who is legal owner of thie

shares? . . . 1 think to this there eau be ouly one answer-
Musson. .Share,- are personal property sud governed by the saine

laws as chattels piersonal. and it is elementary that, if a chattel is

delivered tô A. in trust for B., A. has the legal ownerehip and B.
the equitable.

It seenis clear to tue that Musson is the shareholder in repeet

of theee ehares, and islhable to coutribute the amount unpaid
thereon, viz., $1,800: Winding-up, Act, R. S. C. 1906 ch. 144,,
sec. 51.

1 do not think the law applicable to principal and agent in
ordinary coutracts . . . can'he given effect to in determining
the legal owniership'of the shares. Whatever the rights as te the.
shares are as between Musson and the ljnited Fire Ag-enCl*e.
lÂmited, that iz ,ollateral te the direct question, who is the shiare-
boiler in sw îsud liable to contribute?...

[Reference to FaIronbridge on Banking, and Buil. et ExchIaiinge,

p. 102, notes, to se. 5ý-3 of the Bank -%et, Varkrsu Clark on
('oipany vLsw, pp.) 44Id, 468, MIasten's oman Law, p). 136;,
BuckleY onl Coinpanlies, ed. of 1909, pp. 76., 7î, 78;. Lioidley, on

Conipaies, th ed., pp. 80, 805; Mulir v. City cf Glasgow Batik,
4 App. ('a-. 337., 364 loare'sý Caîe, 2 J. & I. '?29; ltu rv
National Finiance Coirporation, ]b. R. 3 C'h. 791-, Massey's Case,
[19071 1 ChI. -582; Suimlf v. Lehligh'i Valley C'o., Si; Pa. st. M7S;
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McýCord's Case, 21 O. R. 264; Re Central Bank, Hlenderson's Case,
1?4 0. Rz. 110.]

'l'le resuit is, that Musson must bie placed on the list of con-
tributories for the surn of $1,800, being tAie amounit unpaid on hîs
shares, with costs.

RýIDDrIL, J.JUNE 16T11, 1910.
*PRJCE v. PRICE.

Hueband and Wife-Alimony-Wife Living in llusband's flouse
and l3eing SupPlied with Food-?efu.sal of Hiuband to Supply
Clotiig-Remedy.

Action for aliniony.

G. F. Mahon, for the plaintiff.
J. W. Mitcell, for the defendant.

RIDDELL, J. :-The plaintiff sues her husband, alleging in the
8tatement of dlaim, that shortly after the marriage lie begaîî to
erbibit a very bad temper, and she had to leave hiiiî ... ;
that lie struek her frequently, tore lier clothes, etc., neglectedl lier,
and at tinies lias failed to provide lier witl proper food, fuel, eloth-
ing, and miedical attendance.

In Auiguvt, 1905, an agreemnent for separation was entered
into, under Whîich tliey iived apart for a year; but in August,
190Q;, thiey came together again. The defendant resumed his
cruel treatmnent; in .January, 1908, tlîe piainiY. the îlef<?ndant.
and fanîilly, removed to Cobalt; in April, 1909, hie kicked lier out
of bcd, and since that tinte they have been oecupying separate
beds; the defendant lias negleeted and refueed to provide the
plaintif! wvith sufficient money and clothiing, and in .Jauuary, 1910,
notified the keepers of stores in Cobalt not to supply lier with
goods upon the defendant's credit. They are still occupying
separatfe apar-tinents, and slîe claims alimony. ..

At the trial the plaintif[ was called as a witne.-s, and it ap-
pe-ared that she was living under hier husband's roof, thougli not
oec(upying the saute lied, and she was supplied with food. Slie did
not desire rûýumption of marital intercourse, but did want more
thmn just lier living, and I was asked to make an order that the
defendant aliould pay hier so inucli a iuonth or so mucli a week,
sh. living all the turne under lis roof, and never, since the *y cameif
together after the teniporary separation, liavîng left hist roof, as shie
bad no nieans of elothing, her8elf, and the defenidant lad notifled
tiie keepers of stores not to supply lier with elothing.

0 This case, wiI be r*'ported In the Onta-rio law Reports.
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TJpon these facts appearing, and the nature of the dlaimt being

explained by thc plaintiff's counsel with his client in the box,

1 refused to go on with the inquiry as to the alleged previous

cruelty, etc. The right to grant alimony ïs found in the Ontario

Judicature Act, sec. 34. . . . I can find no precedent for

granting alhmony in sucb circumstances.. ...

[Reference to Lush on Husband and Wife, 3rd ed., p. 19.]

Divorce a vinculo couldnot be granted for such a cause, as

that required adultery in the offending husbandl; but, on a proper

case being made out, -a divorce a inensa et thoro under the old

practice would be adjudged, with alimony as an incident. IBut

I can find no case in which such a decrce bas been awarded to a

wife who has continued to occupy, with her husband, her hubatiid's
bouse.

I have in Forster v. Forster, ante 93, considered the law as to

a decree for restitution of conjugal rights; and con fnd. nothing'

in this case wbich would indicate that the plaintiff would, if in

England, be entitled to sucli a decree.
And I can find no case either in England or Ontario ini whielh

a wife bas been awarded alimony in such circumstane-afld 1

shall not make a precedent.
In niy view, the law, so long as a wife remains ini ber busband's

bouse, enables ber to enforce the marital obligation to supply her

witb clothing ouly by a circuitous route--by pledging the cr-edit of

ber huaband for neceissaries: Scbouler, sec. 61; . .Deben-

bain v. Melton, 5 Q .B. D. 394, 398.
Tbe action should he disxnissedl, with costs payable as provided

i Con. Rule 1145; the disnuissal, of course, to be without prej'udie

to Any action otber than for alimony.

IDDELLT, J. JtJNEF 16TIn, 1910.

*GRILLS v. FARATI.

Comnpany - Jfý?dgqment againist - 4ciÎon by Jîidgment Creditor

>agaÎnst kShareholder-Unpaid Sh ares - Counferclaimi agoinat

(Comp<any-Order Striking old--Onterîo Co1ranesAd 7
Eda'. viI. ch 8 ec. 68, tlg-Exec.tfon~ Rotlwrned Un ied
-Absen~ce Of TIntention to Cause iSherîff to Seize-De fenCe-

Stt-Off-Con. Rule 251-01aim Soztnding in ma s- .
muesai of Action-Effed on Fi4sire Action.

The plaintiff on the 7th Tanuary, 1910, recovered a judgnient
agaiii.t the National Mining and D5evelopinent Co. (incorporatedl

* Ti ýe&& wiJi be reportt in the, Ontario lAw Rtepnrtm.
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under the Ontario Companies Act) for $674.08 damages and
$22.54 costs. On the çame day a writ of fi. fa. was sent to the
sheriff of Nipissing wîth an intimation that the plaintiff's solicitor
was., des.irous that the sheriff should make a return of nulla bona.

The sherif, without inquiring as to available assets, signed an
indorenient on the writ: "I1 certify that there arc n goods and

chatteis in niy bailiwick that 1 ean levy upon as I arn coinmanded
by said writ of fi. fa." The writ was not returned, but remained
ini the sherlff's office.

On the llth February, 1910, tbis action was begun to recover

$500 froin the defendant as the holder of 500 shar*ý, unpaid for,
ini the capital stock of the above-xnentioned company.

The defendant deiivered a statement of defence and couter-
claix, styling the counterclaîm betwccn himnself as plaintiff and

the ahove-mentioned company aé defendants - apparcntly not
making the plaintiff in the action a defendant by counterclaini.
The defence was a simple denial. By the counterclaim Farah

allegedl that he sold the compauy certain propcrty for $2,468, and

agreed to accept 2,468 shares of paid-up stock therefor; that he

subscrihed for 500 shares as part of the 2,468; that the company

did not dlelver the Phares; that the shares had no market value;

that the company owed hlm, $2,468 as the purchase price of the

property;, that Grills and his f ather had not paid for their shares;

ald that Grills and the company wcre acting in collusion iný the

inatter of the writ of fi. fa. and direction to the sheriff. Fariah

claimed $2,468 from the company; and submitted that tle setion

of Grills 5rhould be dismissed with costs.
The. plaintiff replied specially; and the comipany put in a de-

fenre to the counterclaini upon the merits.

A. G. Slaght, for the plaintiff.

F. L. Smniley, for the defendant.

If. C. V. Gould, for the company.

RIDD~LtJ. .. .At the opening of the case at Nnrth

Bay noni-juiryý sitfiugs, the company moved to Ftrike( out the

Counrterclaimi. Tt wasý made plain by statements or Farai'z C.Oun-
gel tbat hir. real d-aimn against the enmpany was for the noii-delivery

or the 2.468q share-- at a certain time at which. Farah rontended,

tbeyv veref wnrth) 60 to 80 cents on the dnllar-4he company te-

taining thepn until they had becorne worthless. 1 struck out the

cotinterclaini, with eosts es of a motion only.
Wp have recently ini Thompson v. Big Miies Realty and Aýgenwy

co., jjite !3, ennsidered the cape of a counterclaim. In the pre-
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sent case it îs quite clear . . . that the daim, attempted to b.
set up . . . is not "'relating to or connected with the original
subject of the cause or matter " so as to corne within the Ontario
Judicature Act, sec. 57 (7 )-it is a dlaim sounding in damagea
against the company only. 1 could have got over the irregularity
of claiming sirnply against the company, and leaving out of the.
style of cauis the naine of the plaintiff in the action-but tiie
facts are conclusive.

Farah appeals to the Ontario CompaniesAct of 1907, 7 Edw.
VIL. ch. 34, sec. 69, " Any shareholder may plead by way of de-
fence .. any set-off which hc could have set up against the.
empany "-with certain exceptions. . .. For the purpos.

of the disposition of the counterclaim, it is sufficient to note that
this section alews the set-off te be pleaded against the dlaini made
in the action only, and not against any one other than the plain-
tiff. With that defence the company has nothing to do; it is b.-
tween the plaintiff and defendant only.

At the trial I expressed great doubt whether the plaintiff ha.d
proved himself within sec. 68 of the Ontario Companie, Act of
1907, which provides that in actions of this kind the 1'shareholder
. . iphall not be liable to an action . . before an execuition
against the cornpany has been returned unsatisfied in whiole or ini

part." Further consideration lias convinced me that my doubt

was well-founded.
The statutory provision for rnaking a judgrnent against a coin-

pany available against a holder of unpaid shares is in lieu of tiie
comnion law practice by way of zic, fa.

[Reference to Cross v. Law, 6 M. & W. 217, 223; IBrioe v.
Munro, 12 A. R. 453, 459; 24 Vict. ch. 18, sec. 33 (C.) ; Gwatkin
v. Harrison, 36 U-. C. B. 478; Page v. Austin. 26 C. P. 110 -. MNoore
v. Kirklandl, 5 C. P. 452, 457; Jenkins v. Wilcock, il C. P. 505.
508;: Shiaver v. Cotton, 23 A. R. 426, 431.1.

I arni not Fatisfiedl that there was ne property exigible under
the wit-but, even if 6uchi were the case, I do not think tiie
plaitif! is advanced. " It mnay' be that the company had ne goods
whichi were exigible under execuition at the timie the writ was
placed ini thie shieriff's hiandls, but, if there were any' , the sheriff
was4 preventedl f romn £eizing and selling them by the plaintiff him-
selif:" per Burton, J.A., in Shaver v. Cotton, 23 A. R. at p). 431.

. In.. 1 thie present case thie qlheriff neyer was intended to
seize any goods, if such there were.

If thie Plaintiff could get over this initial difficulty, I tbiik

hie BhoUid recver Tere is no neceîwity for caîls uponi the Stock
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having heen made: Moore v. Kirkland, 5 C. P. 452. Nor do the
facts as alleged in the so-called counterelaim, so far- as they are
proved, afford a defence. Although 1 di'niissed the cornpany
fromn the action as irnproperly and irregularly bronght in, 1 a]-
Iowed evidence to be given of any allegations contained in the
counterclaim, by way of defence to the action....

The Act of 1885, 48 'Vict. eh. 33 (0.), ha1 (sec. 33) the stîli
existing clause, " Any sharehoider muay plead hv wav of defence in
whole or in part any set-off whieh lie couid set up against the
comipany " (sare as providcd). Thtis has counc forward, and, as
we have ' een, is stili law. But, while the statute put the share-
hoider in a better position in allowing hima to plead as a defence
any set-off he had against the company, it did not put 1dm in the
ramne position as though the company hiad been the party suing.

[Reference to Chamberlaîn v. Chamberlin, 11 P. 'R. 501;
Tidd'a Practice, Sth ed., p. 715; 4 Anne ch. 17, sec. 1 -,Green v.
l'armer, 4 Burr. 2220, 2221;- 2 Geo. Il. ch. 22, sec. 13; 8 ÇCen.
Il. eh. 24, -e. 24; Girardot v. Welton, 19 P. R1. 162, 165; Stooke
v. Taylor, 5 Q. B. D. 569; Bullen & Leake, Precedents, 3rd ed.,
p. 679; Rule 127, O.J.A., 1881;- 48 Vict. ch. 33 (0.) ; 50 Viet.
eh, 8 (O.) ; Rule 373 (1888) ; Con. ule 251 (1897).]

Now no longer has a defendant the right to set uI) as a defence
by way of set-off a dlaimu sounding in dâi-nages--ie must set it up
by way of counterclairn.

In ni*y opinion. the change in the Con. Rule (having
tiie effeet of a statute) has taken away the right forinerly po -

aessed by a defendant of pleading as a defence a dlaim sounding
in damages. The Coinpanies Act of 1907, having heen paseed
with the. law in this condition, 1 amn of opinion that the share-
holder, had the action been brought by the company, could not have
pleaded by way of defence a set-off sounding in damages. But
this is not conclusive. Rie might " set up " such a dlaim " againêt
the companyv" if the company sued; and the Act says, that ho
id may pleadl by way of defence . . any set-off which he could
set up against the eompany-." 1 see no reason why he cannot
plead this set-off hy way oif dlefence in the present action. althougli
h. would need. to take another proceeding to set it up had the
vomnpany h een plaintiffs. But, on the facts, the defendant cannot
suCced (the 50() shares had nothing to do with the 2,468). There
wa no binding contract to give the defendant 2,468 or any paid-
up 8hares-and, even if he had a riglit to receive any Phares paid-
up, hie made no demand or request for theni; and, in any event,
1 arn not satisfied that any damage accrued to him.
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But, for the reaýon first given, this action will be disinissed
with costs. This dismissal will not prevent another action being

brought, as in Barber v. McCuaig, 31 0. Rl. 593.

BoYn, C. JUNE 17TI, 1910.

*ESTOKES.

Wifl-Contriuction--Devi2e of Dwling-Lands Enjoyed with-

Addition of Bwpildings after Ddite of Will-C on. RBute 988-
Scope.

Motion by the executors of the wi]l of James Hienry Stokes,

deceased, for an order, under Con. iRule 938, determining the

construction of the will as to the disposition of the testator's pro-

perty.,
To Mra. Anderson, his adopted daugliter, the testator devired

(aubjeet to the life estate of bis widow) " the, dweling on the

south aide of Banfield street in which we now reside in the tewn

of Paris."
At the date of the will, October, 1907, the testator and his

wife lived in his bouse in Banfield street. lHe died in December,

M99, and in the interval .he had added two rooms to the original

bouse and removed a barn which was on the rear of the lot to the.

front, and improved it into another habitable house.

W. MLý. Charlton, for the executors.

(lrayson Smith, for Mrs. Stokes and Mira. Anderson.

J. E. Jones, for Mira. AyreR, representing the next of kmn.

Boxa, C.. -Ruie 938 should be liberally construed so as to
include any and every question which may arise in the aidminir-

tration of an estate and siueh as raight be included under the nqaa

administration order aq to real or personal property: IRe Whitty,
30 0. IL. 300: and ePecifleally any question affecting the rights of

persons clairning to be devisees or heira-at-law (siub-div. a).
The question here is whether Mira. Anderron îa deIvi"ee of the

whole of the lot in Banfield ;treet, or whether there is an in-
testacy as R te part of the lot. - . . 1 think juriadliction at-

tachles under the Piule to construe this will and to take 'nuch evi-
dence as l'lay a 'ssist to understand the situation at the date of
the will and the date of the death. The testator intends teo deai

# hIsbl eue* wll! be re",rted in the Ontarîo Law Report.
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with ail bis real and personal estate, and ail has vested in his

exec utors, subject to the rights of beneficiaries and creditors, and
they nay properly as trustees ask in this summîai way to have
the will conrtrued by the Court....

Tfhe structural changes do not, 1 think, change the area of the
benellt intended by the testator in the property described and

identified in the will. . . .I should frustrate the will were

1 to hold that there was an intestacy as to the parts of the lot

occupied by the addition of the two rooms and the eite of the im-

provedJ and removed barn.
1 deciare, therefore, against an intestacy, and arn of opinion

that the devisee takes the whole prexuises in Banfield street.
The ca:-es cited by Mr. Grayson Smith, In re Alexander,

[1910] W.N. 36, and In re Champion, [18931 1 Ch. 101, covcr

both points argued. And as to the scope of the grant or devise

of a dweliîng or house, 1 would quote the language of Page Wood,
Y.-C'., iin Governor' of St. Thomas Hospital v. Charing Cross

R. W. Co., 1 J. & H. 400, at p. 404-ý" It includes not only the cur-

tilage but airho a garden attached to the house; and a fortiori any

buildings forming part of or appertaining to the inessuage would

also be ineluded."
Costs out of the estate.

MIDnI)ETON. J., IN CÈrÀýIBERS. JUNE 18T1, 1910.

REX v. PRESTON CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION.

MIliniet"pal Corporatioits-Tra.sen tTrdr- -l -M aia

Art, sec. 583-A bsence of Evidence that Premises Occu pied

for Temporary Period-Convicbion-4,Quo.sh iii-C osts-T ernas.

Motion by the defendants to quash their conviction for an

nlleged offence against a transient trader5t by-law of a tow'n.

IL, Gathirie, 'K.C., for the defendants.

A. HI. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the informant.

MI1DJETON, J. :-Sub-sections 30-33 of sec. 583 of the Munà

cipal Act, dealing with transient traders, are an il]-digested con-

Fglomerate: the original provision, with some modification, irs
fonnd ini sub-p.ec. 30; the reunaining clauses have been f rom timt

to timne added and rnodifled. lIt may be that suh-secs. 30 and 31
in soe respects overlap, but in their origin and ettect they were,
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and 1 think stili are, independent enactments. The draftsmian
who prepared the by-Iaw in question, apparentiy fearing that
otherwise the task of the Court might be too easy, mixed and
interrningled these two sub-£ections into one composite section of
his by-law, and then added to this compound, municipal legisla-
tion based upon sub-sec. 14 relating to hawkers and petty cha.p-
men.

Mr. Lefroy admitted that unless the conviction could be rup-
portedl under suh-sec. 30 it must be quashed. Assuming for this
purpose that the by-law is in conforrnity with the etatute, 1
think he fails.

The by-law may require a ]icense frorn "transient traders and
otiier persons who occupy premiîses .. for temporaryv per..
lods."

The words "who occupies premises .. for temporaryv per-
iods" apply to "transient traders," as weIl as to "other per-
sons :" Regina v. Caton, 16 0. R. il.

Jn this case there is no evidence whatever that the defend-
ants occupied the premiFes ini question for a temporary period
only. It has not been shewn that the defendants are "trangient
traders." No attempt was made to shew that "the coinpany 'l
had net resided continuously within the municipality, &c., under
clause 3 1 (b). Mfr. Lefroy's admission was probably hased upou>
an acceptance of thiq view.

1 amn, therefore, relieved from considering the other questions
argued, some of which appear formidable.

The conviction wi] 1 be quashed with costs against the informi-
ant. No action to be brought against the inagitrates or any' one
acting on the conviction, and, if the costs are paid, no action against
the informant or town.

MmllDLETON-, J., IMCAMES JUNE 18, 1910.

'RE BTATRS MAXWRLL, LARDER LAKE QOLD MNN
CO. LIMITET).

Comnpany - Windinq-iip-Priiihor, for-Greninde - "JtiDt and
Eqi>labl "-Oiari en pallies Arf. 7 Ediv. Vil, . h. 34, sec.

199, 8?1b-sec. *-Mfee*ing of 'ý r,? 7fr-rxr,-i agr
m6n-Msrangeen o f Coenpany -Susrtm-Disxe*.

W1'n.

A pe'tition by thiree shiareholder, to windl up the companyv
tînder flhc Ontario SztStut3 7 Edw, Vil. ch,. 34,. sec. 199, shse
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3, upon the ground that it was " just amd equitabie that the (.Or-
poration should be wound up."

F. E. Iloilgins, K.C., for the petitioners.
E. P. Brown, for the conipany.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for certain shareholders.

lmIDLE'rox, J.: The petitioners ask that the petition stand,
and that a meeting of shareliolders of the conipanv should lie
valled to conider the question.

This is, resisted by the cornpany and by a large bod.v of share-
ho]der7.

A eeigof shareholders i'q to he held on Monda v to con-
Fider the question of an arrangement proposed by the majority
of the diree-tors. whîch. if approved. will enable the comipany to
maice one more atteinpt to conduet operations on a payinz basis.
The mninority of the direetorý-, the petitioners in~ this matter, do
not approve of this scheme and prefer a liquidation. While the
petitioners are ready to abide hy the verdict of n shareholders'
meeti'ng called under sec. 197, they are not wiliîng to accept the
finding of, the meeting already called, because the majorityý of
the directorate, they say. have proxies whichi will enable, thiem to
control this meeting, and they suggest that the-e proxies or sorn1e
of iimem were obtained hy misirepresentation as to the exact nature
of the proposed agreement. The petitioners (d0 not represent those
from whom the proxies were so obta 'ined, but de.Qîre to placee
the facts before sucli shareholders, so that thev nay, if thev
so desire, revoke the proxies in question.

This enlargenient, iý resisted by the coîpnv pon the ground
tiat flic petition dloes not disclose any c!ase for a winding-tup order.

Othier objection., are also taken, but it is only neeessarvy to deal
witti thia wide and large question.

There hanve not been many cas-es under this statitte in Ontario.
but in England the provision has been in force for mianv yeare,
and the Pcope of the statute is fairly weli lfil.

AnY suispicion that the coînpanv is being wiswianaged îs in-
stuffic»ient. " Profit or loFs, pruidenue or iiiiprudcng P. aire matters

with whiehi thiis Court bias nothîig whtve o do:"'Jms V-.
ini Re European Co., L. R. 9 Eq. 11,

Then it i, said that " the whole, substratuinl of theloman
hs gone" is is not -,0 when thic ca es iii whiclî tliiit xr&o
is Iused are looked at. Tihis ùomipany ' %as itý ttiilg 'ý, propert 'v,
the question is, shall the agreemnient for it' operation couteuîlated
Wo entered inito. When a coptyis incorporat<l to work a pat-
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ent, and the patent is found to be void, then the "substratumi is
gone :" In re German R. Co., 20 Ch. iD. 169; but so long as the

property acquired under the charter exists, and there is a mieans

of working it, nbo order can be made on thîs ground: sec In re
Suburban Tiotel Co., L. R. 2 Ch. 737: Re lied Rock Mining Co.,

61 L. T. IR. 785.
A windinig-np petition cannot be resorted to merely because

there is dissension within the company. The majority must gov-

ern. If they act in such a way a~s to give the minority any action-
able grievance, redress must be sought; in an action ini the tJeurtq,

not by the staying of the company by ineans of the winding-up
clauses of the Companies Act: see lie DJewey, 13 0O. W. R. at p. 38.

IPetition diýniissed with eosts to the company. No costs te
intervening sharehodrs.

RIDDELL, J. JUNE 18TH, 1910.

ASSELIN v. AUBAIN.

Free 'Grantq and Homesteads Act-Agreement by Loca'tee to Self.
Free Grant Land-Wife net Executing Agreement,. thotêglê a
Party Io Negdtiations--R. S. 0. 1897 ch. f29,. sec. 20-En force-

ment of Agreemeni-Misrepresentatiofls-Failure of Proo f..

The plaintifs, husband and wife, on, and before the 1At Sep-~

tember, 1909, were living and carrying on1 farming on land ini tiie

township of Caldwell, the husband being a free grant locate.
They entered into negotiations with the defendant, a iatorekeeper
in the village of IKerner, and an agreement was mnade between the
hiL band and the defendant whereby the husbaind sold bis land for
$2.,000 and his; rock and implements for $500, taking in part
paynient property of the. defendant in the village for $2,300, $50>
ca3h, and $150 Ilwhen 1 deliver hixn the contract in one month,"
etc. The contract was in writing (in French) and sig-ned bhy
AsseIin and Aubain. Forthwith thereaiter the parie~s acted un-
der the agreement, each taking possessing, of the property ex-
changed. Wîthin a few days the plaintif wife insisted that a
team of horses should be-taken by th dteendant at the price of
$200 se that.the "Iboot" hecame *.» instcad of $200. This
extra $200 Vas paid, as was the $5o ah

On the lSth October, 1909, Asselin got a free granti patent,
and a certificate of ownership~ was isudbaed upon this patent,
3rd November, 1909g.
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The plaintiffs went into possession of the Kerner property,
bouglit the stock in trade of the defendant, and the wife carried
on business as a grocer for tome time.

On the 18tth Nuvember, 1909. the plaintiffs brought this action.,
aliegîngy that the agreemient was obtained by misrepresentation,
fraud, and duress; that the wife was not a party to it; tliat the
land was located within 20 years, and specially pleading R. S. 0.
1897 eh. 29, sec. 20. They asked that the agreement be set aside
as fraudulent; that possession of the land and chattels be ordered
and an account taken of the chattels received by the defendant;
mesne profits; and damnages for misrepresentation.

The defendant set up the contract as modified in respect of
the "boot;" that he had, with the knowledge of the plaintiffs,
sold some of the chattels received by him; that he was willing
ana ready to pay the $150 stili unpaid and to deliver a deed of
the Kerner lot; and counterclaimed for specifie performance of
the contract. The Statute of Frauds wa3 not pleaded.

M. G. V. Gould, for the plaintiffs.

C. McCrea, for the defendant.

RIDDELL, J.: . . . 1 flnd as a fact, upon the evidence,
that the negotiations were conducted in an open and honest mnan-
ner; there was no0 deception or fraud, undue or any influence, on
the part of the defendant, who was not, I find, anxious for the
transaction to go through, but both the plaintiffs, and especially
the female plaintiff, were. The plaintiffs thoroughly under-tood
the whole transaction and the effect of the agreemnent ultinîately
signed-and the agreement was the deliberate and fully consid-
ered and approved act of the parties thereto-the feniale plaintiff
being ini the saine state of mind as the parties. The defendant's
accolint is wholly to be accepted....

The plaintifsi wholly fait and the defendant whoily succeeds
as to the facts; but the plaintiffs rely upon the statute R1. S. O.
1897 el). 2à, sec. 20, and the fact that the female plaintiff did
not sign the agreement. She did not sign any agreement, but she
took part in making the bargain, and was in everything but fori
a party' to it-indeed the bargain may more properly be consid-
.red hers than her husband'e'....

The statute referred to by the plaintifs, R. S. 0. 1897 eh.
29, Fec. 19, is totidem verbis Rl. S. O. 1887 eh. 25, sec. 16, and this
lias been considered in Meek v. Parsoxw, 31 O. 'R. 529....
If Chaprewskîi v. Campbell, 29 O. R. 343, is opposed to tlîis deci-
Fion, it imust bc considered overruled. At ail events, Meck v. Par-
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sons standing unreversed and not overruled, 1 amn bounid hy that
dlecision....

The femnale plaintiff is in no letter position than the vife in
lloig v. Gordon, 17 Gr. 599: she allowed lier husband to deal1 with

this land as thougi lie could dispose of it witliout her concurrene

in the document--4ýndeed the fact is that 511e her5-elf did the bar-

gaining, and sliould he heid to have agreed that the whole property

should be disposed of. fier husband was the only person to take

out the patent: Rogers v. Lowthian, 27 Gr. 559: and 1 think that

he took it as trustee for the defendant.
The 2ame order should be made as in Meek v. Parsons, 31 0.

R. at p. 536: the defendant to pay the $150 stili unpaid, and inake

a conveyanee of the Kerner property, and the plaintitts to psy

the costs-the defendant may, instead of paying the $150, ap>ly
it pro tanto upon his costs....

RIDDELL, J. Z 2TH, 1910~.

DEVLIN v.IADKEY.

Vendor and Pt;rc7taser--QOflntract for Sa le of Land-PoseMon

Taken by Purckaser-T'endor without Patent for Liid-Pur-

chaser Faîng ta Make Paymeyts--(ime-Right of Vénclor

Io Rescinid-P'rchmser Treating Contract as in Forece-Right

of Vendor to Regain Possession - Improvemfflis Made. l>y
Purchaser-Lien for-Damages-Default-Co8s.

Thle plaintiff, being the owner of saine interest inx the nor-tb

hiaif of lot 19 lin the 13th concession of the township of Widd(ifield,
on the l7th January, 1906, entered into an agreement to sel] that

hialf lot to the dlefendants for $600, covenantirig to eonvey and

a.ure to them « b *y a good and sufficient deed Crown land assign-
ment a]]llier interest in the saîd lands and premises." The pur-
çchasýe xnoney was; to be paid by instalinents; time wus to be of the

ee5ence of thie agreemnent; and, unlese the payments, were punctu-
n1ly made, the plaintiff was to be nt liberty to reseil.

'lhle defendant liowe went into possession and mnade improve-
mnentq of a permanent value. Up to the 5tli Marûli, 1907, $320
lied been p)aff undler tho( agreement. Ilowe, nt the finie the con-
tralct Wes mad1(e, believed that the plaintiff had obtainedl a patent
for the land, and] that she intended to seil him andc his co-pur.

0aj-1r the( fee si-ple. Tl'le plaintiff lied not the patent, but Te-
presented tliat -fhe hrfed, ntnigto get it before giving- a deed.
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Alter the defendant Rowe hiad made a payment on the 5th
March, 1907, he found that the plaintif! liad flot the patent for
the land, and, apparently to save hixnself, lie tried, to bc located
for the land, stopping paynient of any further amount to the
plaintiff. H1e did not stop improving the land. He could and
would have raised the money at any time to pay if the plaintiff
had hiad the land to give hini.

Thie plaintif! obtained a patent in April, 1908, but this was set
a-ide, and the land was not patented at the time of this action.

Radkey transferred his interest te Rowe on the i 7th July,
1906.

This action was begun in 1)ecember, 1908, against both
Radkey and Rowe, but was discontinued against Itadkey. Judo-
ment for posaessin was granted by a Local Judge again 't Rowe
on the lOth February, 1909; but this wu~ set aside on the 27th

1April, 1910, and, upon the defendant paying $470.70 iute, Court,
h. wais allowed to retain possession until the trial.

The plaintiff aked possession of the land, an account of the
profits, damage6, and an înjunction; she did not offer back the
inoney she liait received for offer te pay for the imprevements.

The defenda.nt elaimed specific performance and damages for
legal ejectien by the sheriff under the judgment afterwards set

*.ide.
J. McCurry, for the plaintiff.
G. H. IÇiliner, K.C., and J. M. MécNamara, K.C., for the de-

fendant Iiowe.,

RIDDzML, J. .. The contract provides for the vendor
allowing the purchaser to occupy and enjey the land until default
irn payment of the purchase-price or interest on the days and times
above nxentioned; but the clause xnaking time the essence of the
icontract makes ne provision for the contract becominÏ, void upon
failure te pay. The whole contraet, however, makes it plain, I
thluk, that. upon non-payment of any of the purchase xneney, the
venxdor could re-.enter and resell the land. If she had sold, with
or without re-entry, it could not be contended that she liad net
the power te mnake a geod titie te the new purchaser. The provision
just mentioned dees not in terms put an end te the agreement anid
to the righits ef the purchaser upon default, but it is clear law
that, upon non-paymnt of any inLtalment, the vendor had the
right to rescind. I do net find any such aet of waîver as weuld
.d.prive ber of this riglit te rescind.

1VO. 1 O.Wý K. t#n. 40-,59 +
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Now, as to the defendant. When lie discovered, as hie didl iii
1907 (and for certain in September, 1908, at the latest), that hoe
Ixad been deceived in the titie of the vendor, lie niight then have
repudiated the contract and received back his purchaFe money and
obtaîned such damages as hie was entitled ïo: Webb v. Rloberts, 16
0. L. R. 279. If hie did that, hie mnust needs give up posses.sion
of the property, as, if the contract was voided, hie mnust le a tres-
pa&-er. Ife remained in possession, and Uow expressly affirms the
contract and insista on its terms. The contract, thein, miust be
considered as in full force, and, under such cases as L.abe1Ie v.
O'Connor, 15 0. L. R. 519, and cases therein cited, 1 think effect
mnust ho given to the dlaim for possession. UTnder the Fame, auth-
ority, the ainounts paid must bc returned to the defendant.

As to the value of lis permanent improvements, I flnd as fol-
lowr. The extent by which the value of the land was enhancved by
lasting improvements muade by IRowe under the belief thiat the
land wag his own, subject to the payment' of the pure] ia se-noiiey
stili ujnpaid. and without notice or knowledge that the vendor hall
not'the patent, I fin at $340. Since hoe knew the vendlor hall not
the patent, he lias muade furiher improverment8, under the belief
that the land was his own rPubject to the payment of thre pureliase-
monùey stili unpaid, to the further amount of $280. I do liot thinlc,
however, that; hoe has any lien for these sums. H1e haý loat tire
land by hisown defauit. The damages ho suffered by beÎùrg put out
by the sheriff are in the famne position; ià was his'own fauit; li.
ïhould have paid the purchase-money, and at least have appieared
and prevented the motion for judgment going is, it didl whien un-

opposed. Rad hie pursued a different course, and offered at tii.
proper tinie to complete with a reductîon of the price, he( might
possibly have had sorne dlaim under the principle referred te in
Tomlfin v. Luce, 43 Ch. D. 191; but that is no'w out of the (Ile-
tion.

The plaintiff's claim for damages by reason of the delendarrt
niot performning settlenient dluty, and thua preventing lier retaininig
thie patent, is equally base1ess-4hte whole trouble waa dueo Vo lier-
selýf; and, had tre defendlant aoted Pomewhat différently, shie nighit

bav foudhereifina dfflnly. I do not give effeet to thii dlaim.

As te costs, neith)er Party i8 without blame, and I shall, ini the
exriOof ni y discretion, gîve no costs.

Anyv benetit the dlefendlant has reeeived from posýsevioni of the
p)romiisces is irue thlan offset by thre valuable improvemlents lie ias

There will he an ordler for possession, upon the imoney' paid
orç the contract being repaid Vo the defendant witli intferebt;, the
ionley ini Court to be repaîd out te the defendant.



DAVI V1 . SHAIW.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. JUNÇE 2OTH, 1910.

*CANADIAN I'RAIJWAY ACCIDENT CO0. v. WILLIAMS.

£oeeuton-Salje of Jnteresls in OÙ Leases-Goods or Land-
~onsrucionof Leases-Incorporeal Ilereditapiien ls-Pro fil à

Prendre.

Motion by the defendants Williams and Aitkin to restrain the
plaintiffs and the Sheriff of the County of Kent f rom selling under
tiie plaintiffs' exec-ution the applicants' intere-As in certain "oiu
leasea » as being goods liable to seizure under execution. The
lefases were mnade by the owners of certain lands in1 the county of
Kent te one Michael Egan, who hîad executed a declaration that
lie held certain undivided interestq in tbem in trust for the appli.
cants.

Il. S. White, for the applîcants.
J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiffs and the Sherif!.

MERiiDIT11, C.J.- .. . These oîl leases are in qubstan-
tially thie samne form as the instrument the effeet of which waq con-
sidcrod by the Chancellor in Mcelntosh v. Leckie, 13 0. L. 'R. r"1,
and tiie question is, whether they are saleable as goods under the
execintion. 1 aým of opinion that they e not....

[Reference to McIniteih Y. Leckie, at p. 57 ("it is a profit à
prendre»"): ;Duke of Sutherland v. Reathoote, [18921 1 Ch. 475,
483; Wickhain v. Hunter, 'z M. & W. 62, 78; McLeod v. Laws-on,
8 O. W. R. ?13; Gowan v. Christie, L. IR. 2 Se. App. 273; Colttuess
Iron Co. v. Blark, 6 App. Cas. 315.]

An order must, therefore, go dîreeting the sheriff not to sell
the ixiterests ini question except as intere-ts in ]and and after com-
pliance- with the ies(, as to, sales of la'nd uindefr execution.

The. plaintiffs mnuet pay the costs of the application.

Prvis1oNALr COURT. JUNE 20¶TTI, 1910.

* DAVIS v. S1IAW.

Vondor and 1Purha«sr-Comtract for ,(ie of Lad.pcfcPer-
forman4ne-Opt)ion--WthdrawoJl bieforp ArccpIalice#-lN-otire-
S4a1e Io A-notlier-Constriuctioi of Co ntraci-Co&side ration.

Appeal 1)y the defendant froni the judgmlent of S'UTIIERLAN»,
an vte 358, in favour of the plaintiff i n an action fer specific

0 This case wiII w, reporteu in the Ontario Law Reports.
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performance of the agreement contained in the followincg dooei-
ment:

"JI agrec to purchase from James Shaw the brick lieuse on
Wortley road with feet to the south of the dwelling, making
a roadway to the back yard, that is,, a lUne te the back fence where

there is a jog and fromn that to Wortley roadl-the price being

$2,850. Evans Davis" (the plaintiff).
" Il James Shaw, agree to seli the above property for the above

stated suin. I aise promise te give the purchaser tlie option of

purchasiug the vacant lot to the south of this lot for the surn o

$1,000, proviing this effer be accepted within one year froiu

date. Dated at London, M!~ay 8th, 1908. James Shaw" (the
defendant).

The appeal was heard by FALCONERIDOX, C.J.EYB., BRriToN

and RIDDELL, JJ.

H. E. Rose, X.C., for the dlefendant.

L. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and J. *H. A. Beattie, for the plaintiff.

FALOONBRIDGE, C.J. '-. . . iRegarding the latter part of

the memorandum signed by the defendant as a mere offer or op-

tion, it is quite clear that it might be withdrawn before aecept-.

ance without any formai notice to the plaintiff, and that it is suffi-

cdent that the plaintif! had actual knowledge that the defendant

had done an act inconsistant with the continuance of the offer, i.e.

sellîug part of the "vacant lot" to Smith: Diekin8on v. Dodds,

2 Ch.- D. 463, referred to in Savereux v. Tourangeau, 16 0. L. 'R.

at P. 610.
But if is contended. that the offer if, an integral part of the

agreement for the sale o! the land and premises referred te in the

fIrst Part of the memorandum, so se to eupply a coiisideration
aufficient te support the "Ipromiîse"I made in the latter part.

1 am unable tb accede to this view. The transaction relating
tb the'4 brick bouse and premises was a matter by it-celf. Tt was
carried out by the payinent of the purchase-money and delivery
ana registration of the conveyance. 1 eannot consider thle option
granited to have been a part o! the other contract in such a man-
ner as te jnstifY Our regarding the eonsideration of the latter
AsR 1ipporting the option.

No canadian o, Engliîsh authoritv was cited on the, point.
1 have looked at RIl the cases in the United States Courts <except
one ini 27 mnd., that volume net beiug on the shelf) referred te
by the learned alithor o! the article- in 36 C1. L.ý J, at p. 529, note
(g). They are one and al cse of options te purchase contained
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inila5si being held that the rent reserved in a lease is a
>-affiüient consideration for an agreemnent by the landiord thereîn
contained to convey the land to the tenant upon the expiration of
the terni and upon payment of an agreed purchase-price. I think
these are ail cases of covenants under seal, but nt any rate they
have no application to the point now under consideration.

In iniy opinion, thc judgment . . . must be set aside. and

judginent entered for the defendant with eo-.ts of the appeal only.
l'le action wiIl stand dismissed without costs.

BITTroS, J., gave reasons ini writing for the saine conclusion.

RIDDELL, J., agreed in the resuit.

MwRED1T", C.J.C.P. JUNE 21ST, 1910.

*STEPHENS v. ]RIDD)ELL.

Compny-~~ignnen~of A4mou-n Due by StubscIiber for Shares
ý&;critîy-VaIidîy--Action by Asirgee - Defonce-Mîreý.-

prrnýitios-Wiindng-up Order Made before RepuiaIîWton-
~u»r escaping Liabitity as Contriu ory by Reason of As-

signrn ent-Approbation-Electio?.

Action to recover $1,000. The plaintiff claimed under an as-'
iignment dated the 16th July, 1907, made bvy an incorporatefi com-
pnny, Shortells JLimited, to him, of $1,000 alleged to bie due by the
defendant in respect of 20 shares of the capital stock of that corn-
pany, for which the defendant was a sub-criber, and of which lie
appeared] on the books of the conipany as the registered owner.

T1w defendant set up: (1) that he was induced to subscrihe for
the fhares by the> fraudulent misrepre-entations of the agent of the
eompany, who obtained his subscription; (2) that (as was the
fact) the Fissignment to the plaintiff was a îeeurity only for $1,000
which the company had borrowed froin hini, and that the direc-
tors had rio authority to borrow, and the assiîgninent was, therefore,

F. W. Carey, for the plaintif,.
I. F. lelhnuth, K.C., for the defendant.

*This case wiI be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.

vo,.. t. o.w.x. un. 40--58a
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MERED>ITH, ..J .- . An order was made for the wind-

ing-up of the company under the Winding-up Act-of Canadla before
any steps were taken by the defendant to repudiate- the share-; in
question, on the ground of the misrepresentation . ... or on~

any other ground; and, even if lie lîad mnade out a case whiclh

would, before the commencement of the winding-up, have entitled
him to rescission, as to which 1 expres no0 opinion, it is not open
to him to dlaim that relief now.

If hie would have liad no0 answer, on the ground 1 arni con-
sidering, to an application by the liquidator to place him on the

list of contributorie--and it is clear that he would not-I see no

reaon why he should not be precluded in the saine way frorn set-

ting it up as an answer to the plaintiff's dlam, for the effeet o:f hie

succeeding-the unpaid cails heing held by the plaintiff as ýecurity
only for the $1,000 lent by him to the company-would be that
.the plaintiff's dlaim would be unsecured, and hie would be entitted
to rank with the other credfitors on the assets in the liquidation,
and so the fund which by the winding-up order became available

for the payment of the creditors would be depleted to the extent
of the amount of the unpaid calls.

Il these be not an answer to the objection, there is another ans-
wer, net only to it, but to the defence based on the alleged invalid-
ity of the assignment .. . which is fatal.

The liquidator Yought in the winding-up to have the de fendant

placed on the list of contributories in repect of the shares in ques-

ti, jind the defendant succeeded in having his naine remioved
from the lîst, on the ground that the unpaid calis had been s-
rFigned to the plaintiff-i other words, by establishing the assign-
menlt ....

Hlaving escaped frei IiabiIityr as a contribiltory on that ground,
it is not now open to himn to attack the validity of the assigumnent.

f Reference to Lovitt v. The King, 43 S. C'. R. 1001, 140, per
Diii!, J.; Poe v. Mutuel Loan Funid, 19 Q. B. D). 347, Smîith y.
Baker, L. R. 8 C. P>. 350, 357; Gandy v. Gandy, 30 Oh.ý T). 57.

The plaintiff is, therefore, entitled to judgment for $1 ,000 snd
interest thereon froin the Ist June, 1907, withi coats.



COUSINS 1r. COUSINS.

BRITTON, J. JlUNi 22>No) 1910.

COUSINS V. COUSINS.

Judical Sae-Re ot Sale-Applicalion Io iSel aqide-Ienade-
quacy of Prîce-Irregulaitîes-Rigltts of Purchaser.

Appeal by Alice E. Cousins, Frank C. Cousins, and Johni B.
Cousins front the report on sale of the Local Master at Lon-loiî.
on the grounds: (1) titat the price was inadequate; (2) tliat no
opportuxiity was given to the appellants to put in a higlier offer;
(3) that the sale was in violation of the agreement between thie
plaintifsé solicitor and Frank C. Cousins, one of the appellants,
that notice should lie given of any offer; (4) that no0 notice was
given of the time and place fixed by the Master for the con-idera-
tion of any offer; (5) that the offer was accepted in the absence
of the appellants and their solicitors,

il. H. Partlett, for the appellants.
UT. A. Buchuiier, for the plaintiff.
W. R. -Meredith, for the purchaser.

BRmTroN, J. :-The land was owned by Esther Cou8ins, who
died in Jannary, 1904. It was devised to Job Cousins for hie
lite, and then proceeds to be divided $2,000 to the chidren of
Walter Cousins, if then living, and $1,000 to John B. Cou'iîns,
and balance to he equally divided between Alice B.. John lB., and
Frank C. Co<usin.

Job> died on the 3lst December, 1904. The land sliould have
been sold ere this. It is in the interest of ail parties hiaving any-
thing to do with the estate that the long-delayed sale of the land
in question should now be made. It is practically admitted that
nuo notice was; served on Mr. Seandrett, who was solieitor and wus
acting for the appellants.

It is true that now a respon-4ible person named Raîpl lias f:aid
that ie is prepared to buy the property at $4,000. The Local Mas-
ter did xiot know, when he accepted the offer of $3,700, that Raipli
would -ive $4,000, or that any higher offer than $3,700 could be
obtained.

Tihe Master, as it appears to me, acted fairly and took every
precaution to get the highest price pos.'dhle for'tlhe property. Lt
had been offered at public auction on the 17th November ]ast year.
The. -ale was welI advertised by posters and in the newspapers.
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iNo sucli bid as $3,700 or anything like that suma was offered. Vien

he badl an affidavit of Mr. Thomas Clark, who said that, li his

opinion, the preinises were worth $4,500, and an affidavit 01 A. B.

HFunt, who thouglit the property worth $4,300, and an affidavit of

David Porter that be thouglit the value $3,700. Having obtiained

this information, and not knowing that any one would, give more,

and it heing desirable that the property sliould be sold, 1 thmiik it

cannot be said that lie acted either in haste or that the sale was i

any way improvident.
It is unfortunate that now Mr. Raljph cornes forward and says

he is willing to give $4,000 for the property. The difeérence im;

not a great deal, but stili the difference of $300 is of importanc-e

to those entitled. Then the purchaser has to be considered. fle

lias made his offer in ýgood faith, paid part of the purchawe Money,

has gone into possession, and he has now rights that xnust b. re~-

spected. Following the Une of cases to soine of whîch 1 was re-

ferred on the argument, 1 ought not to interfere with the sale.

I have looked at many of the cases cited, and there have beau

mucli greater irregularities than are complained of here, without

enabling the party dissatisfied to open up a Pale. Jicre asrne

bas purchased. lie ought not to be affected wîth any sliglI)t ivre-

gularities in the conduct of the negotiation by the Master or en rrY-

ing out the sale: Dickey v. fleron, 1 Ch. Ch. 149. Tbiq is stili

the leading case on this subjeet. It la said in substance that to

open a sale becawie of irregularities rnay do a great deal of harm

in deterring strangers f rom bidding at a sale of lands in winding

up an estate and lu- sales in legs1 proceedaiugs.

Sce alpo in re Jelly, Provincial Trusta Co. v. Qamon, 3 0. L.

R. 7 2.
The motion must lie dismissed. I will not Ompel thie appeal-

lauta te pay costs, but they should get no costs. The costs; of tbe

plaintiff and purchaser mnust be paid ont of the estate.

CRFE NJOW V. WEPl,,EX-MkSTYlB IN CHIAMKKBRS-JUNB 16.

Libel-~Pltadiflg-Statem tnti of (Jlaim-Pl0fl*itiff vot NameJ

în Newvspaper Artic<e Ccïrnplcsinied of-Name Siupplied to Peter-
~~S fo ot-Publi-

cation niot for Pua1i( IJens fit.] - Motion by thie devfvndafltý tê

strike out (as raising an îimaterial issiie), partagrapli rG ef the

Ftaltemnent of clinu an action for libel, and also for secuv1rity for

costs- Thle de(fendaniits were the puiblishlers of a newm;paper 'which



cIRE ENHOW v. WESLEY.

contained the article complained. of as libeilous. It appeared
that IFarry Wong, a Chinese laundryrnan, was woumded liv
a shot fired through the window of his shop in1 Walkerton, and
that one lleburn, a provincial dctective, hiad been employed te liind
who hand fired the shot and to prosecute. The article wal lieaded

«AGirl's Confession," and stated that "a youngr lady of Walker-
toni cainis she had a hand in the shooting of the Chinamnsu."
The. «young lady' 'was not narned in flic article, but was spoken
of as haviing been a constant visiter at the laundry and on inti-
mate terms with the Chinaman, and if wa'ý said that ber visits be-
came « odoreus." In the 5tli paragraph of the statement of dlaim
the. article was set out in extenso, witli tlhc îflfuen(o "i-neanintr
thereby t1iat the plaintiff had had improper relations with the
Fsaid ilryWong, and had been guilty of the indictable offence of
having atteirnpted to murder the Faid Jlarry Wong, or of having
shot and w-ounded, the said Harry Wong, and that sbe had admit-
tedl having dlone so, and that she was a persen of loose, idie, and
immoral habits." By paragraph 6 it was alleged that oe ecopy of
the. newspaper camne into the bands of ?ehurn, and, after having
read the article, he went to the defendants and asked them to wlîom
the. wordq referred, and the defendants rcplied. "To Levi Green-
bow's dlaughiter-the one who goes to school." The Master said
tixat the article clearly implied a crimiînal. offence and aise threw
douht on the good character of the girl referred to, whoever she
'vas. On the question of relevancy, the Master referred to, Major
y. KeGregor, 6 0. L~. R. 528, flulton v. Jones, [19101 A. C. 20,
24, 26, and Clarkç v. (arneron, 6 0. W. R1. at p. 832, aud said that
the. statemnent alleg-ed in paragraph 6 te have been made by the de-
fendants would ret be evidence to shew that the plaintiff was the
person referred te in the publication cornplained of-that would
have to b. proved by calling persons, repideut in Walkcerton, wbo
knew the. fadas and were acquainted with the plaintiff. But pars-
graph 6 could net be rtruck eut, because it was relevant as shew-
ing malice,- and aIse as te damage.-As te îeeurity for cos,
the. Master said that the defendants must bring theinselves withÎn
the. provisions of 9 IEdw. VIL. ch. 40, sec. 12, sub-sec. 2, as the
slleged libei certainly involved a crimninal charge of a serioul;
nature, and it couild rot be saiîd that the action was trivial or
friyvolousa; and the defnansdd net corne within the enactmnent
mntioned, for it could net be said that there was reattonabie

groumd to believe thiat the publication was for the public benefit.
Gý. IL. Kilmner, K.O., for the defendmnts. M. C. Cameron, for the
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CAMPBBLL V. ELLMAN-M'IDDLETON, J., IN (JHAMBERS-JTJNE 16-

Judgment Debtor-Exazmination - Concea1ýmen.t of ,Property

-Unsatisfaotory Answers--Committal-Lea'e Io Apply for DW.

charge.]-+iMotion by the plaintiff to, commit the defendant. hi.

judgment debtor. It appearingr f rom the examination of the judg-
ment debtor that he had concealed and made awray with bis prop-

erty iii order to defeat and defraud the plaintiff, onie of bis cre-

ditors, and further that upon the examination he had refused to

declare bis property and had not nmade satisfactory answers con-

cerning the satnie, hie was ordered to, be committed to the eomrimo

gaol of the couanty in which he re8ided, for the terni of 12 miouthq;
reserving to him liberty to apply for bis dischargfe at anY tinte
after being taken into custody and before the expiry of thie period

for which ho i committed; and ho was also, ordered to psy the.

costs of thee proceedings. Shirley Denison, f or the plaintiff.

B. U. McPherson, for the defendant.

BucovET~siy v. 00oK-RInDELL, ,J.-JUNE 17.

Vendor and Purchwmer-Contract for Sale of Landt-Possesion

.-- lmprovements-r&uJileflt Tran*fer by Vendor to Anther-

Land Mlte8 Act - Deprivîng Purchasers of Lien - Judqim.*t

aga1imi Vendor for Amount.J-Actiofl to set aside a tranqfer

of a lot of land in Elk City mnade by the Meondant Cook to tiie

defendant 1tendersop, " fraudulentlv and -with intent to defeat

the plaintiffs' dlaim . . . and deprive theni of the lot." An

agent of the defendant CJook on the 23rd Morch, 1908, sold the.

lot to the plaintiffs for $125; the plaintiffs paid $25. Tiie sale
wa% approved by' Cook. The plaintiffs went into possegsion and

ereed a building on the lot nt a cost of $1,200. The( agent of
Cook saw the building being put up, but raised no o)bjection; he
did aqk for none 'Y, but was told that the iiioneY would b(, paid.
as soon as the deed of the lot wam given. On the 14th JTuiie, 1909.
Cool, affedted to rancel the sale to the plaintifs.z and on the 3r
July, 190-9, mnade a transfer to, the deendant Henderon, w'ho
obtained a certifleate uinder thie Land Titles Aet. l1îDDELL,. ,,T.

founid that the transfer hiad been made by« Cook fraudulently and
,with the intent charge(];- but, whiile the transaction wassuieo,
ho wns unable to flnd as a tact thiat Hlendersoni was a party to the

fraud intended by Cook; and, thevrefore. hie wa, of opinion that
the Land Tities cortifleate could not be vactited, and the re-uIt waa;



RE HOIRTOP.

thiat llenderîson had, by' Cook's aet, been enabled to lîol<1 the lot
freýe frorn ail dlaims of tlic plait)tiffs-their lienf not eoiîng
witin the exception of tlie statute. 'l'le defendant. Cook Fet up
thp Statute of Frauds; but the learned Judgý)e said that it could
not be ,tuece-sfully eontended that, after- the plaintiffs had takeîi
potaüsýioui of the lot, and, with the knowledge of and without ob-
jection hy ' v te defendant's agent, put up buildings of consîderable
value , Suc1i an objection couid have weighit. The plaintiffs.
having beeýn deprived of their lien by Cook's wrongful act, were
entitied to a per-sonal judgxnent against him. Action dismissed
withiout c-osta as ag8inst the defendant Ilender-Qn. ,Judginent for
ihe plin uti1fTs aga 1in4 Cook for $1,700 and costs. A. Gi. Slaght, for
11w plinitifs>. G. A. MeGau4hey, for flhc defendants.

RE ITORTOP-MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERF,-JUNZE 18.

Liiutc Commiftee-Rond-Action Io Recover Debtj1-Mo-
tion byv the committee of a lunatie for Icave to withdraw a bond.
(>rder inadle for delivery up of bond, a ncw bond beino, filcd, and
aiso authorising the committee to sue for the two dcbts nîentioncd
i the report, if he is of opinion that there is a good chance of
renlising upon judgxnent being obtaîncd, and his solieitor advi8eq
that there is a reaq-onable ground of action. R. UJ. MePhergon,
for the coxnmittee.

R~ MNTOOERY-EREDTJIC.J.C.P., IN CITAMBEIS-JUNE 21.

Prarlice--Appica lion for Approval of Leaçe-Devoluiou of
Rsites Adf sec. 257 (b) - "Jligh, Court or a Judge thercof " -

Form.-Moo hyv an administratrix for "the approval of the
llighi Court or a Jdehro,"under thie 1Ycvolution of Estateq
Art. V) Edw. Vil. ch.- r56, sec. '2-- (b), of a lease of the real estate
or the initestate for a terînexnin bcyond the majority of the
yoinge>t (if the infantsý cntitlcd- a-, hcirs-fit-law. lleld. that the
application !should be nmade to the Court, and not to a Judge in
Oblamrsiw. Y. W. Tlareourt, K.C., for flue adiiîini--tratrix and the
infanits.
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STRÂTi v. TORONTO CONSTRUCTION Co.-DivisioNAi- Cou:
JuNE 22.

.T'isnzýssal of Actiou-DefauJt in Payment of Costs of Dl
Appeal-Extension of Time.]--iAfter the decision of 'MIDDLE
J., ante 877, refusing a motion by the plaintif! for an exter
of time for payment of the defendants' costs of the day, the p
tiff appealed £rom the order of LATOR1FORD, J., at the trial, rei
ing the plaintif! to pay the costs of the day as a condition of j
poning the trial, and ordering that in default of payment thi
lion should stand disxnissed. A Divisional Court (FÂLCONBRI
C.J.K.B., Bun'TroN and MIDDLETON, JJ.), allowed the appeal
extended the time for payment of costs for one week from the
of the present order. Costs of the appeal to be costs in the e'
H. S. White, for the plaintiff. Grayson Smith, for. the de endý


